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U DOWN TO SLEEP." 
rn:::;:;~~OVEMBER woods are bare and still; 

November da~s are clear and bright; 
Each noon burns up the morning's chill; 
The morning's snow it:4 gone by night. 
Each day my steps grow ~low, grow light, 

AH through the woods I reverent creAp, 
Watching all things lie "down to sleep." 

I never knew before what beds, 
Fragrant to smell and soft to touch, 
The forest sifts and shapes and spreads: 
I never knew before how much 
Of human sound there is in such 
.Low tones as through the forest swpep, 
When all wild things lie "down to sleep." 

Each day I find new coverlids 
Tucked in, and more sweet eyes shut tight; 
Sometimes tbe viewless mother bids 
Her ferns kneel down full in my sight; 
I hear their chorus of " good-nights"; 
And balf I smile, and half I weep, 
Listening while they lie "down to sleep." 

November woods are bare and still; 
November days are bright and good; 
Life's noon burns up life's morning; cbill; 
.Life's nhrht rests feet which long have stood; 
Some warm soft bed, in field or wood, 
The mot her will not fail to keep, 
Where we can" lay us down to sleep." 
. -Helen Hunt Jackson. 
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en 00. A soul refusing .toobeY.fo~bids. the 
_transformation wbicbChrist seeks to bring
about. Such a soul mustreapi a'ou~lecon
demn'ation, and the justice of that condemna
tion must remain unquestioJ1ed. Therefore a 

. . 

opportunitie~,and"ab~Y~ ~U,by the presence . 
and power of the tran~forming (lpirit, but if' 
we refuseJoaccept and appropriate what is ' 
offered, spiritual decline and final· death will 
come from utter want. 

, MORE thaD :all the other Gospels, the Book solemn thoug-ht goes band in hand with the 
of John ,deals with the spiritual side of the precious truth that :Christis seekio,g to trans- , WE all know that permanent riches are 

,life of Chri.st, and with the spirit.ual 'exped- form a.ll our. lives, as he transformed the, ,with t~e intellectual and the spiritual side of 
ences of his followers. This marks the Fourth wa~er Into wIne atthi,s ~arriage fea~t .. Re:) our eXI~tenc~.Nothil!-g- eart!tly.is of vB:lue in 
Gospel as in mostrespects unlike the other fUSIng to be tra.nsformed 18 not only dlsobedi-·th~ future, a~d of no real value In the present 
three. The study of this book is therefore en~, ' .. but is choosing ',to go in the ways'ofwhJcl\ does no~ minister to the intellectual ,. 
more valuable, as bea,ringupon spiritual ex- ev~I,.and to welcome the end of evil, whi~h is enlargement and the, spiritual uplifting. of 
periences and the development of individual spIritual death. Seen in "this. Hght, every men .. Noble character, refined B,nd redeemed, 
Christian life, than t,hat of any other book of temptation to do wrong stands over against ,is the highest riches. Lovetoward God faith 
the New'l'estament. We have often had oc- t~e invitations of Ghr-ist, and the sonl which in Ghrist, ohedience to the divine will, :'re the 
casion to call attention to this, but are im- y1eJds to wrong says to Christ: "I do not doorways through which we come into touch 
pressed that most Christians still undervalue d~sire to to be transformed into tbineimage. with the transforming power of' the djvine' 
the fourth g-ospel as a power' in individual I prefer to wa1k in the ways of evil, disfigured pref!4ence, and by which we are truly enriched. 
life, for the de.velopment of high Christian liv- and defiled by sinnin~, rather thnn to be To change the comparison, these become the' 
ing. ' made.fi t for everlasting bliss and blessedness 'corner stones on which the edifice of true and 

through thy t:ansforming power." . Men do . noble lif~ must rest. Such lives, tranSfo~med 'J! 
SO FULLY does this idea a,ppear. that the not often put It thus, but every chOIce to do and enrIched, pass to the next world with Lt 

first recorded mirade of Christ-' thechanging evil is such a repelling of Christ's invitation bright hope and positive assurance that when 
of water into wine at the marriage feast in ?,nd a refusal to be uplifted by his transform~ the earthly hindrances are set aside, the 
Cana of Gtllilee-must be interpreted, in ac- Ine: presence. tran~forming and enriching process will be 
cordance with this great law of spiritual de- hastened an hundred fold. . 
velopment and of spiritual ~rowth. John THIS spiritual transformation is the only 
declares that it was the first miracle, and its mes.ns by which our lives come into the pos
meaning- is douhly important becH.use it was SeSI:HOn of durable riches. The higbest form 
the begiuning of Chri~t'8 teaching through of spiritual enrichment is communion with 
nJiracles. However much or little the as- God and co-operation with him as we seek to 
sembled company may have understood the know and do his will. A life touched by his 
deeper meaning of the miracJe, there can be tranHforming- power comes into this closer 
no question as to the let'lson which we ought relation with him easily, and naturally. Iu
to learn from it, and which Christ undoubt- deed it is a part of the tranHformation that 
edly meant that) hit~ followers should learn a,s our wills become conformable to the will of 
they carne to a fuller understawiing of the t he Father, and our purposes' and plans are 
spiritua,l nature of his kingdom. ' The follow- made with reference to what we know to be 
ing are /Some of the points to be noted: his will. It' is, theref()re. much more than 

mere sentiment when we urge the reader to 
THE water which was turned to wine wa.s seek. the transforming power of the divine 

brought for the com monest uses. It was pi'esence in his own life. Each stage in this 
placed outside the door, in coarse earthen process is a step toward the eternal riches 
jan;" for the purpose of washing the hands, which we may lay up in heaven. 
and other ceremonial ablutions of the guestt~. 
From this commonest of uses, and entirel'y 
outside the scene of gaiety, Christ changed 
tha.t, water into the best wine furnished at the 
marriage feast. The corresponding spiritual 
truth, thus s~g-ge8ted, is that out of the com
mon duties~'-clf our common lives, and from 
out the· obscure . surroundin~s which ma.v 
keep' us unknown to tbe world, Christ seflks 
such spiritual transformation as will make us 
followers indeed. Our lives, thus transformed, 
may bec~me of bi~hest good in t~e ad vance
ment of, his kingdom and in leading other 
lives ,into the knowledge of truth and the 
ways of ~al vation. 

ANOTHER lesson to be noted is that the 
commonest life and the commonest duties, 
when,done under the guidance of the spirit of 
truth, become highest blessings. As this 
water, turned to win'e, received the hig-hest 
praise from the master of the feast, so com
monest lives a.nd most ordinary duties, under 
his blessing and guidance, will receive the 
big-hest praise and the richest welcollle in the 
end. 

SEEN in ,this light, each individual life be~ 
. comes of infinite importance in the develop
l:Dent of Christ's kingdom. The transforming 
power of the Spirit o~ the Maater is always 
waiting to bring about these results, in each 
"{fe. It remains: for each to accept" or reject 
th .. work of the Spirit, to follow or refuse to 
follow the guidance of the, Spirit in true'obedi-

A::; IN material things, when men rise from 
savagism toward civilization, one of the first 
evidences is an effort to secnre somet.hing 
permanent, that is, of worth. so in spiritual 
things, a just comprehension of the value of 
everlasting riches is one of the greatest in
centives and aids to higher living. The sav
age who has been ca~eless or indolent in re
g-ard to a , su pply of food, or of comforts be
yond the day, evinces the contrary tendency 
and seeks to provide for the future, in propor
tion as be leaves the lower stages of sava.g
ism. In a similar way, the soul which has 
been touched by the transforming power of 
the divine love, learns ·the worth of spiritual 
attainments and of treasures laid up in heav
en, and so' is increased as to his desires and 
purposes in seeking after such riches. 

IT must be remembered here' that we are 
, ' . 

enrich.ed, in spiritual things by what we ap-
proprIate, not merely by what we possess. 
The same"law of securing riches obtains in 
the spiritual, as in the material world. One 
is not truly rich, though he have large sums 
of money, unless he appropriately uses his 
riches and is beneH tted by them.' The miser 
is poorest of ~en, and that 'English poet of 
the earlier part of the century-Young-re
corded a great -truth when he described the 
miser as vainly clutching his hoarded g-old 
"'Yith ,~hand which palsy shook," and ,yet 
dYIng -- Sorest i.of ,evils, of utter want". In 
spiritual thing&we may be surr()un'ded with 

By these same standards it is seen that the 
richest lives are not nef'essarily possessed of 
gl"(~at earthly wealth. Earthly wealth, sanc
tified, and consecrated to proper uses, be
comes a direct aid to spiritual transforma
tion and enriching. Otherwise it becomes a 
burden which dragsdown to ruin. An indi
vidual instance of ph'y~ical death came within 
th~ kn~wledge of the writer, many years ago, 
whlCh Illustrates this truth. In the diRtant 
Northwest a man who was rich far above his 
neighbors, fining a belt with g-olden coin a~d 
carrJ'ing it around his waist for sHfety, went 
from home to purchase a larg-e tract of valuable 
timber land. In paRsing from the rude steam
er on which he traveled, to the dock of the in
cipipnt city where the land office was located 
he accidently feU from the gang plank. The' 
weight of gold about his body impeded his 
efforts to eseape, and la.ter his drowned_body 
was dragged from the ooze of the river's bed , 
dead, because of the gold he carried. The 
spirit of disobedience, unwillingness to con
form to the divine will. carelessness concern
ing trut.h ar:.d its rflquirements, are to the 
soul what this man's gold was to his body. 
They become the means of destruction. Well 
mig-ht the Spirit 'of trut,h, speaking in the 
~ords of the R~ve!ator, plead with us, say
~ng, " I couDsel thE'e :to buy of me gold, tried 
lothefire, that thou mayst be rich." In full 
accord with this plea are t,he words of Christ;') 
" Lay up for yourselves treasures in heave~ :" . ' where neIther moth nor rust doth corrupJ, 
and where theives do not break throug-h nor 
steal. For where your treasure is there will , ' 

your heart be also." , 

OBITUARY NOTICES. 

Few weeks pass in which the RECORDER is 
not puzzled, on the one hand, and criticised
good naturedly-ou the other, concerning 
obituary notices. Many papers of the class 
to which the RECORDER belongs avoid troub
lesome questions and similar criticisms by 
refusing to print anything beyond 'the brief 
statement of d~ath, connected with a few 
dates. The RECORDER does not. wish to adopt 
~uch a plan, but ,for many ye~rs it has been 
a constant question ·to 'its editors, as to the -
pu ~1i?ation of extended ~otices concerning 
.IndIvlduals deceased, but more concerning 
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the r~ferencesmadetootherpers()ns in such 
~'<>ti<ie8; "As an example of the criticisms, this 
isloften said to us;' "Why do you~permit the 

,writersof obitua.ry notices to give the history
of the fa mil v of the deceRsed;~=-the,number alld 

• • 11# " ~ 

names of children" of ,other reI~tives," etc. 
While itis not po~'sible to indieate an arbi-

, . 
trary form for obituary not.ices, the following 

'sugg-estions will. not be out of pla.ce. , The 
notice should open w.itb the 1 ime of the biJ;th 
and the deat h of the person, or time of dea,th 
and statemeutottheage. ' Beyond that point 
.the iuteredt of the readers of the JtECOUDER, 
most of whom will not knowllie (jeceased, 
personally, is mainly concerning his relation 
to the denomination. Hence a brief state
ment of his religious life and church relations 
naturally follows. Fam.ily history is of lit,tle 
or no 'pertinence which does not bear directly 
upon the life and work of thedeceased. Hence 
anything like family history, including refer
ence to the death of other members of the 
family, . does not seem necessary, since the 
members who have died before have each had 
proper notice. It also goes without saying-,' 
that friends are left to mourn, using·the term 
in the ordinary sense, whenever a,nyone dies, 
and stereotyped expressions in regRrd to 
mourning friends are not an important feat
urein an obituary notice. In thecaseof those 
who have been officiallv connected with our 

L 

churches and with denominational work, 
some biographical items are necessary, but 
these notices find their proper place either 
outside the regular obituary column, or in 
the reports of committees on ,obituaries at 
our public gatherings, which notices, being 
fuller and deHigned to be historic, find a per
manent place in the minutes of these . gather
ings. "In Memoriam" notices placed in t,he 
body of the paper, parti.cularly concerning 
those who have been before the public, or 
have been prominent in church and denomi
national work, have their proper place. 
. Another item· of speCIal importance, to 

which the RECORDER asks the attention of 
those who have occasion to write obituary 
notices, is carein the spelling- and writing- of 
proper names. The writer of t he notice usu
ally knows the individual, and is therefore 
familiar with the name and with its spelling-. 
The RECORDER office cannot be thus familiar, 

. and it is not infrequent that the penmanship 
is so indefinite that it is impossible for the ed
itor or proof reader tQ.!decide concernin2' 
proper names. When a ,mistake of that kind 
occurs, the friends are anxio~J!lat it should 
be corrected, and the RECOltDER is anxious to 
make all· such notices correct,but the 1'e
quest to correct errors of that kind is usual1y 
made necessary by the. poor penmanship of 
those sending the notice. We trustthesesug
gestions will be of value to those interested 
in such matters, and if anyone. should feel 
that there is no necessit.yforsucb suggestions, 
a single week in the editorial rooms of theRE
CORDER, or in the proof reading department, 
would convinCe him that much more m'ight 
be said, rather than less. 

ciency in the work of Christ's kinlldom de
pends uponits truthfulness in doctrine and its 
Christ-like methods and exam pIe before. the 
world. "When . its nlembership walk in the 
truth, and in the fello'wship of the Spirit, the 
churehis at its best, and is a power for good, 
but when any turn . 8wa,y from the~ truth, 
deny the faith, and in conduct 'renounce the 
spirit and principles of the gospel, it is then 
that duty to Christ, its living head is laid up~ 
on the church to ",til -back, if possible, ,the 
erring member of thebousehold of faith; but 
if' not possible to relieve the church and the 
cause of Christ from all complicity or seem
ing approval of wrong-doing, by severing, as 

I 

the last resort, the connection of the persist-
ent wrong-doer with the church; hence the 
establishment by divine authority of 

CHURCH DISCIPLINE. 

Church discipline, as enjoined by Christ, 
has a two-fold opject: 
. 1. To reform and reclaim the offending 
memb~r. , 
2~To maintain the g-ood name, uphold the 

moral character and sustain the rig-htfu} 
authority and Chrilitian influence of the 
church. Christ's authoritative rule of church 
discipline is given in Matt. 18: 15-17 as fol
lows: 

Moreover if thy brother shall tre~pass against thee, 
go aud tell bim his fault between thee and him alone: 
if he shall hear thee, thou hast gained thy brother. 

But if he wIll not bear thee, then take with thee one 
or two more, that in the mouth of two or three witne~se8 
every word may be est8bli~hed. • 

And if he sball nf'glect to hear them, tell it unto the 
church: but if he neglect to hear the church, let him be 
unto thee as a heathen man and a publican. 

.-', ')'. 

I . 

771 : 

the' moral lapse and departure of his brother 
in Chri~t from· the waYH of I truth and right
eousness, will not, if he POSBeSS Christ's spirit 
and follows bis direction, -make his own per-
. sonal . claims and demands for adequate re
quital for th~ wrongs suffered, the chief and 
important objeCt of his. Jabor with his' erring 
.brother, but will rather in a Christ-like spirit 
and . an -anxiously prayerful heart seek to' 
bring the erring one back to Christ-aud the 
church, and to the spirit methods aI;1d' bless
ings of a faithfulChristiRn life. ' 

2. Personal influence and personal work 
are always important factors in the· effort to 
win mAn back from the ways of sin 'and evil 
to the ways of truth and rig-hteousness; 
henc~ Ohrist'sexpress command to t.he 
brother sinned ag-ainst," Go and tell him his 
fault between t,hou ·and him alone." Ther.e 
is, on the one hand, a wide difference between 
tel1ing~a brother his faults by scratching and 
burning him with hot words of' bitter com
plaint and censorious' condemnution ; words 
promptpd by the spirit .. of r~sentment ·for 
inj uries suffered~. and, on· -~he other hand, 
telling a brother his faults iIi a Uhrist-like 
spirit and effort to awaken in bim that con
Hciousness of sin which may lead to repent
anC'e, reform and to a faithful and devoted 
Christian life in the future. He who, through 
assisting grace, conquers the spirit of pe~son
al resentment a nd rises above all selfish 
motives in his f'fforts to win back to Christ 
and the church his erring brother, will there
by have gained for himself. that which is 
highest and best in Christian living and Chris
tian attainment. It is, posHible, when 
prompted and controlled by the spiI:it and 
motives of Christ, for the brother who has 
been sinned a,gainst to make a, personal ap
peal and to exert a personal influence for the 
good of the erring brother, such .as no other 
man has the power or opportunity to do. 

It is a significant fact that Christ's specific 
direction as to the exercise of church disci
pline follows immediately after his parable of. 
t,he lost sheep, in which he describes the joy 
of its owner and finder, and his call upon his 
friend to rejoice with him, because the lost 
one is found. Christ applieH the general prin- There is' occasion for careful thought, inthe 
ciple involved by~saying, ., Even so it is not words of Christ, '~between thee and him 
the will of your F'ather which is in heaven,alone," because'sug-gesting the intimate and 
that one ot these little ones should perilih," sacrpd relations. of the memhership of the 
verse 14, and then carries the t.hought for- church to each other. As we would not in 
ward to its more practical and specific appli- any sacrod cherirshed famHy relations pu bUsh 
cation by giving-. the rule of church discipline, abroad the faults, follies or wrong-doings of 
just read. The parable serves to illustrate our dear ones, but carefully keep them for 
and impress the fact that it is the first object their good, while we earnestly seek to help 
of.cburch discipline to reclaim and bring back and guide them into the ways of truth, duty 
to the field of Uhrist the member who has and blessedness,.so we as brethren in Uhrist 
gone astray. Church disciple, if Christian in should bear one another's burdens, even the 
its spirit and met'hods, mq~t be along the burdens of those who have st,rayed from t,be 
line of thought expresfl(ld' by the apostle fold, that thereby we may lead them back to 
James. "Brethren, if any of you do err from safety, peace and usefulness in the kingdom 
the· truth, and one convert him; Let. him· of ChriHt. Wherever faithful and efficient per
know, that he which converteth the sinner sonal effor,t has been successful in winning' 
from the error of his way shall save a soul the erring back to Christ and the church, the 
from death, and sb~ll hide a multitude of result will be the avoidinJ!: of needless public-
. "J 5' 19 20 it.y: and of harmful licandal, the removing of sIns. RS.: , . 
Christ's order of church diAcipline is prima- the causes of distrust and alienation, while 

rHy personal, a,nd yet sufficiently compre-' confidence, fellowship an«l the conditions of 
hensive to be susceptible of quite general ap- efficient co-operation among the brethren in. 
plication. It is manifestly designed ·to em- the work of. Christ's kingdom are main...; 
phasize certain important phases of truthtained. 
connected with the proper exercise of church 3. If the well-directed labor of the brother 

CHURCH DISCIPLINE. dis~ipline. trespassed a.gainst, fa,ils to bring the' erring 
Paper read by Stf'phen- Rurdick, at the Semi-Annual. 1. That the wrong-doing or trespass of one one back to Christ and the church, the end of 

Convention of &-venth-day' Ba.ptiMtcburchpA of the brother against. a.nother, is to be taken, by . Christian interest and effort has not been 
We8ter~'~880ciation.,atAndover, N.Y., Nov. 9~·1900. the brother- sinned against, as the evid~_n~e reached .. He is to take with him one or 
The church of Christ is God's appointed that a brother in .the church,8r member of two of. his brethren, brethren of Christian 

agency for the conversion of t.he world.·; Its Christ's fold, has gone astray, and is to be· J.probity, ,spirit, character andinftQe~ce, who 
source-of power and influence isin the divine lovingly and diligently sought after and unbiased by personal interests or. prejudices 
illumina.ti,on, ·'endowmentll.lld. guidance of . brought back to.thefold..Hewho suffers the may by judicious counsel and wise personal 
membership. Its influence for 'good and-efll- wrong, being probably theflrst to. know of influence. be made instrumental in.-winniog 
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backto the church and 'the cause of Christ ;tbe ofiending-brotQer 'to sincere repentance, The" church' was _ organized with fifty-two, \ ,-
the brother who has, ~one astray. IRthe genuine reformoflife,andrestoratio~to the members, two of whom are still members, 
event that these efforts fuil, the case is to be church~" The ,occasion, or circnmstaQces having never changedtheir membership.AQ~ 
brought direct~y to t~e church, and upon the which C'all for church discipline are to be found ditions made since have brought 1he.,aggre
church is then Imposed the sacred dutyof're- in the fact t,hat among those who are, mem- gatenn(Dber up to about 1,200, twenty.five 
claiming~ if possible, the erring brother.- It bers of the ch~rch, some of them became- percent of whoin, or 300, are members at the 
is one of the unfavorable manifestations of recreantto the claims of- truth, and duty .inpreRent time. At four different tim'as groups 
'our perverse human' nature, that too often the matters of Christfan doctrines, principles of members have been dismissed, at their re
the most important end of church discipline, and conduct. In 2 Thes. 3: 6, we read, "Now quest, to constitute the major part of as 
mainly the reform of erring brethren, is we command you, brethren, in the narne of our many other churches. These are: Albion 
thwarted by permitting ,the methods -of Lord JesuR Christ, that ye withdraw your- in 1843, Walworth. 1845, Rock River 1856, 
church procedure to degenerate into a kind of selves from every brother that walketh dis- aod Mi~ton Junction 1875, while a la.rgeper 
church lawsuit or litigation in which more or orderly, ,and not after tbe tradition whicp he cent of those who constituted the churches of 
less of its members array themselveR, on received of us.'" Th~ word here rendered Berlin, Coloma and Cartwright were memhers 
part,y lines, against each other; so~e seeking traditions evidently describes the doctrines of thi6church. It would not beina,ppropriate, 
to justify and vindicate the accused, white taught by the apostles" orally and by their therefore, to speak of her as the mother of 
others are equally intent in their purpose to· epistles. To this end see 2 Cor. 2: 15. the Wisconsin churches. ' 
secure the condemnation and exclusion of the It seems to follow as a logical and neces-. The first settlers in Milton and founders of 
accused brother, while nearly all parties con- sary conclusion,that the church which fails the church were staunch people fromAlfre~ 
cerned spem to forget that it is the !tigh and to maintain a kindly, firm and effective Chris- and other eastern communities of our people, 
sacred duty of every believer belonging to the tian discipline, i~, in practical effect, a ~hurch among the familiar names being those of 
household of faith to promote the harmony, without any well-defined standard of Uhris- Goodricb, ,Crandall, Hall, Pierce, Coon, etc. 
peace, moral life and spirituai power of the thin doctrine and duty. -The pastors have bRen men of pr~minence in 
church. Such methods of administering A confession of faith, or a creed subscribed denominational affairs, most of them having 

, churcb discipline seldom, if ever, obtain with- to, as thAexpression of Christian doctrine and been, before or after their-I~bors here, paRtors 
out the loss of moral power and iufluence by duty, and the basis of church organization, or servants of our -common cause in other 
the church; genera])y leaving as results, dis- carrles with it the implied promise and pledge localities. The mere mention of their names 
trust, alienation, the loss of mutual confi- to make, through the exercise of all needful will start precious memories in other places 
dence and of personal interest in the work church dis(~ipline, the things accepted as mat- as well as in Milton. They are a.s follows: 
of the church. on the part of more or less of tel's of truth and duty, the rule of conduct Stillman Coon, Zuriel Campbell. Va,rnum Hull, 
its members. Itisdoubtle8s because of this per. and the law of life in the personal and mutual W. C. Whitford, O. P. Hull. D. E Maxson, L. 
version of church ditlcipline, together with the fulfillment of accepted covenant obligations. C. Rogers, James Rogers, E. M. Dunn, and L. 
too genera.l drift away froIl) the Bible stand· A return to ChriRt's ~pecific order and the A. Platts'. Tbe shortest term of sprvi~e was 
ard of truth a.nd duty in matters of Christian apostolic rule of Christian discipline is be- that of Eld.James Rogers who-was a sunply, 
living, that church discipline has· apparently yond a doubt the heed of our times in order rather than pastor, for a little more than one 
come to be, to a lal'ge extent, a thing of the to give to the Christian church moral fibpr, year; the longest was that of E. M. Dunn who 
past. It is a lamentable fact that many spiritual impulse and power and bring its was ordained herein 1876, and died in 1896 
churches of to-da.y a,re, practically, without membership we]) up in a]jgnment with the having served the church 20 years. 
any real church discipline. high moral principles of the gospel, and the The Sabbath-school is older than the church 

4-. The apostolic rule of church discipline exalted doctrines of truth and righteousness, by a little more than a year. It was bpgun 
as a.pplyiJlg to gross pub1ic iInmoralities on which find their source and authority in the on the nextSabb'ath after the arrival of the 
the part of church~fnember8, is a set faith in Word of God. first sett,lers and has been continued in some 
1 Cor. 5: 1-11. (Which see.) The action form ever since. Mrs. Nancy Goodrich was 
called for is radical and prompt. The nature WISCONSIN LETTER. the prime mover in its organization, and so 
of t,be offenses which call for such action are There is nothing particularly remarkable weH did it do its work that quite a number of 
described in vertle 11. The action of the in the fact that a church organized in 184:0 young people professed faith in Christ by bap
church, as in t.he case referred to by the apos- ~hould, in 1900~ become sixty years of age. tism before the church was or1l:anized. The 
tIe, the offense being incest, is to be the But since such a thing can occur but once in women of the church have alwB,Ys been for
action of the church as a whole, "when ye are the history of an -organization, it may be ward and efficient in every good work and 
gathered together, and m'y spirit, with the worth while to stop longenough tolook ba.ck- their society has nobly won for it8elf the 
power of our Lord Jesus Christ, deliver such ward over the years, note the steps by which name which it to-day bears of" The Ladies' 
an one unto Satan." The action is to be the the present has been reached, and gather up Benevolent 80ciety." The C. E. Society was 
prompt exclusion of the offender. The good the lessons to be learned by such a 8urvey. one of the first organized in Southern' Wiscon
name, moral influence of the church is at The Milton Sevent,h-da,v Baptist church was sin and. has been a source of great helpto the 
stake. It must relieve itself from all real. or organized Nov. 12. 1840, and has accordillg- pastor in church work, in local missiona,ry 
seeming complir.ity with conduct so much ly just passed its 60th birth-day. The Sab- work in surrounding' communities,and in 
out of harmony with the flpil'it nature and bath followin~ this event was given up to promoting the quartet work of the later years. 
intent of the Christian religion; hence the papers and addresses appropriate to su<!h an The relation of the church and Milton Acad
summary action of the church in excluding occasion. At the morning' service President emy, and later :Milton College has always 
the offending member. Nevertheless the in- Whitford spoke of the UondiNons favorable been that of mutual dependence and mutual. 
terest and concern of the church for the to the settlement and organization of Seventh- helpfulness. The members of the church have 
offending member does not end with bis ex- da.y Baptists in Southern Wisconsin, Dr. always responded cheerfully and liberally to 
elusion. The act of exclusion is to be made Platts gave brief sketches'-of the organiza- all demands for aid in erecting buildings,-in 
the means of his reform, his later restoration tion of the church and its growth under the furnishing equiptnents and endowmentf:1, and 
to the church and his ultimate salvation~' ten pastorates which it has enjoyed, and Dea- providing homes for &tudents; while the col
He, is to be," delivered unto Satan for the de- con Estee paid just tribute to the names of lege brings young people to Milton from other 
struction of the flesh, that the spirit may be those who have served the church in the office churches, who, during their stay, are vpluable 
saved in the day of the Lord Jesus." In line of d~acon. At the afternoon service, Prof. help in t.he meetings of the'church,jn 8abbath
with the central .thought of the gospel, that Albert Whitford gave it' history of the Sa.b- ,school, C. E. work, etc., and not a few fanlilies 
Christ Jesus, the great Head of thechurch, bat,h school, Mrs. J. B. :Morton told of the have bElcome residents of th~ village on nc
"came to seek anc;l save the lost," it should wor~ of the women of the church~ Prof. D. C. count of the privileges afforded by the s~hoo1. 
be borne in mind that the end of all methods Ring drew a sketch of the Young People's~, Frpm the beginning of its history' the 
of church discipline, is the rescue and salva- work, and Prof E. B. Shaw spoke of the rela- church has been self.supporting. ,Even in its 
tion of those who have gone astray. tions of th'e Church and the College. In spite formative da.ys it neither asked, nor received 
, It seems appa.rent by ,referring to 2 Cor. 2: of the unpleasant and threatening· weather aid from· the Missionary society, a~d it has 

5-10, tha.tin the case referred to by the apos-" large audiences were present at' both the neV9r solicited a dollar from any outside par
tie, the summary method of- discipline iuaug- morning and aftern'oon.sessions,many' COIlI- ties toward its buildings or for other pur
ura~d by him proved -effective in bringing ing from Milton Junction and ~ock River., ",poses .. , Its first house of worship was erected 
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in18510r 1852. Tbishouse was enlarged 
and extensively repaired in .1863,and the 
presenthousewaabuiltin 1883~Thechurch 

\ 9aslong been a liberal supporter of the vari
ous Inissionary and bene'volent enterprises 
of the denomination, and its relation to the 
'smalIe'r churches. of Central Wisconsin has· 
given it a substantial inter~st in every effort 
to streng-then and build up those churches. 
This interest together with the deRire to help 
the young men of the college who'are looking 
forward to work in the gospel ministry· have 
been large factors in the quartet movement 
of the past few years. Its contributions "to 
this work together with sums paid to the 
Missionary and other den~ominational enter
prises, for several years, have exceeded the 

. amount raised for hOlne work. . 
Facts like these were ably presented by the 

~ .. -". 'of"\ 

papers and addresses wbidh constituted the 
principal part of the two ~~ssions of last Sab
batb. The pastor announced that next Sab
bath he would discuss t,he future of the church 
in the light of the sixty years of history thus 
happily closPd. L. A: PLATTS. 

MILTON, Nov. 20, 1900. 

FROM THE PRESIDENT OF CONFERENCE. 
My election to the Presidency of the next 

ConferEllce was a genuine surprise to me: 
nothing could have bean further from my ex
pectation. When llJY pastor, on his return 
from the last Anniversaries, informed me of 
the honor and responsibility that had fallen 
upon me, I was almost overwhelmed with a 
sense of unworthiness and insufficiency. But 
for my faith in Him who is all-worthy and a.ll
sufficient, I should not have had the presump. 
tion,to accept the-,honor or to undertake the 
task. 

Scarcely a day since has passed that I have 
not thought of the coming session of theCon
ference and of my relation to it, with a pray
er for guidance and help. The desired help 
must come from the great source of all wis
dom and strength; but the avenue through 
which, in large measure, it must come is the 
pra.yers, s'ympathy, and co-operation of my 
fellow Seventh-day Baptists. 

Witho,ut doubt the Conference of 1901, at 
Alfred, will be the largest in attendance of 
any ever held. It will be the first denomina
t,ional gathering of the new century;· and will, 
ther~fore, be a fitting occasion for the plan
ning and inauguration of new and forward 
movements along all.lines of denominational 
work. In view of these and other considera
tions, the President hereby· asks for sugges
tions for the guidance of himself and the . Ex
ecutive Committee in their effort to plan and 
carry out a program that shall be not onl'y 

. worthy of the occasion,Qut that shall be the 
most hel pful and inspiring possible. 

EARL P. SAUNDERS. 

. NEWS OF THE WElK. 
On the 27th of November, United Statea 

SenatorCu~hman Kellogg DaviN, Chairman of 
Foreign Relat.ions of the Senate, died at his 
home in St. Paui, Minn. He was a-native ··of 
H('nderson, Jefferson OOllnt,y, N. Y.,' where he 
was born June ]6, 1838. Afr~ Davis has been 
()ue or'the·rnost:val:na.ble Ili~n in Co~gr.ess 'fo.r 
th~ laat few yearf?l,· and his -,position h~ ID.ade 
him. an ~importantfactor in ~haping. t~'e : for
eignpoHcy of·' the 'governm¢nt. ·:He.-;·,·wa,s'"t.t 
J;il~'n ofsclfQlarly' h*bit8~ -a;8~6deti_tof bistoty, 
a'.\·~~e~U~nt)~wyer, and}~'~ap~~le ma~'~#t.h~ 
admioietratiol:l Qf 8ffl\irJ§,~: J)ile~fl ourC9Atem'"! 

• \. '_.,. i ".: r:~: 

poraries says of him : "He' was 8 practical neil-t feature of the observa'riee-'.of the (lai. 
statesman, and in relation to the policies now' In the city of New York some st,r()ng sermons 
before the nation he will be remember_edfor 
his sound com mOll sense 'and intellig~;~treali
zation of actual conditions constraining those 
charged with the responsibilities of the gov
ernment." 

Severe storms, high water, and' destructive 
sleet bave._ been feat'ures of the weather during 
the week past. This state of things has,.cov
ered a wide extegj: of terri.tory east and west, 
and although no great kss,of life has beenre
ported,an unusual amount. ofdama,ge to 
property and business interests has· accrued. 

The matter of pecuniary indemnity appears 
to be one of the chief obstacles in the perma
nent agreement among the powers as to what 
shaH be demanded of Ghina.Both the pow
ers and China agree that indemnity ought to 
be paid. Concerning the amount there ap
pears to be radical differences of opinion. 
Perhaps this, as much as any other one point, 
has prevented the powers from being wholly 
ready to proceed with the negotiations up to 
"this time. The United States government 
has been charged by some foreign nations 
with . being weak, because it opposed. 
further military movements. toward the 
subjugation of China.· Those same gov
ernments are now among the first to urge 
the payment of heavy indemnity to such an 
extent as to endanger the ability of China to 
meet the obligations, thus opening the door 
for the spoliation of her territory in default 
of payment. We believe that the final issue 
will justify the position taken by our govern
ment, for, while China should be made to suf
fer for the great wrong she has done, as R. 

matter of justice, just reparation on her part 
can be Inade, and such reparation is far re
moved fro'm the land grabbing and spoliation 
program which has been suggested by several 
of the European powers. Christian nations, 
of all others, should not allow their efforts to 
secure righteous indemnity to degenerate into 
a scramble for "loot." 
. PreAident Krueger is receiving great ova

tions at the hands of the French people. 
These, however, will do little more than em
phasize the dislike which France has for Eng
land, without increasing the chances of easy 
settlement between England and the Boers. 
A plot for the murder. of Lord Roberts has 
been discovered at Johannesburg, Africa. 
Should the origin of this plot be traced to the 
Boer authorities, it will be likely to increase_ 
rather than diminish the severity of the terms 
of settlement.' Krueger still talks ofcontinu
ing t.he fight, with the hope of securing -'i'nde
pendence. 

A severe typhoon swept over a portion of 
the Pacific ocean on the 13th of November, 
and the United States cruiser Yosemite 
draf!'ged her anchors off the island of Guam, 
and was sunk at sea. Most of her crew and 
the marines on board were saved, together 
with 68,000 -Mexican dollars. There was 
great loss of, life o.n shore, and the destruction 
of crops and buildings was also large .. This ,8 the second disa~ter·from typhoon, in that 
$ection during the year .. The harbor at Guam 
~fJ- >very poor, and h'EHI,ce the danger to which 
vessels lying-at anchor are·exposed. . 
<~ TbIUfk:Sf!'iv-i.ng"tO,s observ-ed'in various w'ays 
~hd' 'td::a!gre~t(extent tbrougliout/the' ~coun
try on"'rhdr~(lay;'November·29.·;· Giftsforthe 
tener; ol:';~1!f(~inR::; ~rid, .dinners \ fbr,·-tbce poor 
we .. e·la~ttliW~~dfi.~";ail(f' lorJii9d 'apromi-
~,:'<"", ... ~ ,_ ')";·~~1!'.39.~ .. t.;~.\~·~:,~~ :·!·,:.1 :;I>:.~,- 3 ~J';~~.,;' .i'''', -; ... :. "\~:;;::".~" 

were preached in suppurt of the cr~sade now· 
being waged against vice in the city. 
Con_~ress is Roon to :meet, and there is much 

talk alread.yconcerning the general pro~ram. 
to. be followed. A conservati~e, polic.v seems 
most likely, and there is good reaso,n for hope 
that the legislation· nece'ssary . for the com
mencing of the Isthmian Canal will be 
reached'._, 

EDUCATION SOCIETY. 

The Executive Board of the Education So- . 
ciety held its reg'ular quarterly meeting at th~ 
Col1p.ge office, Alfred, N. Y., Sunday, Nov. 25; 
1900, at 2 o'clock, P. M. . 

There were present Presid,ent E. ~I. Tomlin
son, Treasurer A. B. Kenyon, and Directors 
B. C. Davis, W. C. Whitford, J .. B. Clarke, E:, 
P. Saunders; and visitors W. H. Crandall and 
Ira L. Cottrell. 

The meeting was c~lJed to order by Presi
dent Tomlinson, and prayer was offered by 
Rev. J. B. Clarke. 

E. P. Saunders was chosen Secretary pro 
tern. 

The committee appointed at the last meet
ing to carry into effect the recommendatio.n of 
Society at its last annual meeting relative to 
increasing the efficiency of the Theo]ogical De
partment of Alfred University reported prog
ress, and the Board entered into an informal 
discussion of wa,ys and means of increasing 
the maintenanee fund of the Department, and 
of secul'ing added contributions to the perma
nent funds of the Society, for the benefit of 
the Department. 

It was voted that the committee above re
ferred to be requested to seCUI'e local solicitors 
in each of the Associations, to co-operate with 
the pa.stors, in securing pledges for the main
tenance fund, and contributions forthe perma
nent fund, for the support of the Theological 
Department. 

The Treasurer presented his quarterly re
port which follows: 

Quarterly Report of Treasurer. 
Aug. 21 .to No v: 21, 1900. 

REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT. 

DR. 
IntereRt .............................................................. $475 32 
Annllal Memberi~hip. Rev. L. M. Cottrell............ 1 00 
Payment on Pledge fur ProfesBorshipof Biblical 

Languages ............... 1,.,1 ••• 11." ••••• II II. II •••••• II. ••• 2 50 

Total. .......................................... $478 82 
CR. 

Printing ............................................................. $ 75 
Accrut'd interest on bonds................................... 2 33 
:\lfred Univ .. rsity .......... ; ...................................... 250 00 
Balance, Nov. 21, 1900 ...................................... 225 74 

Total ......... ' ................................... $478 82 
PRINCIP AL ACCOUNT. 

DR. 
Balance, Aug. 21 ................................... : ......... $1 ,122 43 
NotPH paid ................... ~ .................................... 1.100 00 
On Life membership; Orra 1:). Rogl"rH................ 10 00 
"" " W. H. Urandllll .........•.. ~.. 10 00 

Total ........................................ '2,242 43 
CR. 

Temporary loans on noteR ............................. '1.100 00 
Invested in bon.is .........•.............•..... · ................. -1,000 00 
Iuvf:'sted in stocks ...•............•.......•........... .-....... 45 00 
Balance, Nov. 21; 19~O.................................... 97 48 

Total ........................................ $2,242 43 
. Respect.fully 8ubmitted, 

. A. B. KICNYON, Tre8Surer. 
·ALFRED, N. y. • 

. Voted that'· the Secretary' be authorized· to 
ha vepostarcards pri nted·forthe notifi(~ation 
of·thedirectol's· of aU-meetings .of the-Board. 

AdJournment. 
.- EARL P. ~AUNDER8,Sec.·pro tem. ' 
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·flissi~ri •.. 
By O. U .. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary ,Westerly, R. J.. 

church in the village. There are otherSe'V- .. Well, ourworJthereis very intf:~restin~. 
enth-day Baptist families of· N()l"th' Loop, Oor church service here is:, very well attended, .. 
Neb., andSmytb, South Dakata, that .. are and our people are active in their work. 
thinking of moving here .. It appears to me Tberei~not much hopes of anyone coming 

WORD has come'-tiO uslie~e of the death of that for climate, wood, water, general farm. fo the Sabbath here around Attal1a, though .,. 
Dr. Ella F. Swin(Jey, tha,t she ._died Wednes- ing and' especially for fruit raising, this sec- ther'e are. several outsiders who attend our 
day afternoon, Novemb~r -14, her body was tion of Arkansas is a .desirable, hopefuland services. I am going to try to att,end the As-

'taken from DpRuyter, N~ Y., to Shiloh, N~J~~ suecessful locality for a permanent Seventh- soc.iation a.t Hammond. La.,in November. 
and her funeral services wer~ hel~ there Sab- day Baptist settlement. There are no hard, ATT~LLA., Ala., Oet~ 8, 1900. 
bath-day, November 17. Dr. SWInney pas~e.d cold winters here, plenty of wood,the water 
a~vay sOOner than we.expe.cted .. Our last VISIt "pure and soft. It is warm to-day, November . THE IOWA FIELD. 

WIth her at the hospItal In PhIladeIpha can 19, iike a summer day. Bro. G. H. F.Ran- After the lapse of a few weeks I am again in 
------,~eve~, b~forgotten and its influenc? on our dolph, our general missionary on the South- the state of Iowa to visit the scattered ones 
- }Ife wIll bve forever. So cal~, so re~Igned, so western field, has visited our people here once, of the flock, and t,be churches. l\{.y first work 

ready to go at the Lord'~wIllI Wbat a noble and deems it a hopeful field. He is looking was in Welton, officiating at the funeral of 
soul [ "That a devoted, consecrated life! By forward to the time soon when a church can Mrs. M~rgaret Sayre, mother of Ch~s. Sayre 
her death the world is left poorer. Though be organized here. Some. seven miles from of the MIlton Quar,te~, for the. partlcular~ of 
dead, she yet speaketh .. The influence of her Gentry is Siloam Springs where many come .. whose death an~ burIal see obItuary ; mak~ng 
life, character and work will n~ver die, it will to be cured by its health-'giving and healinflseven caII~ .durln? the afternoon,. holdIng 
go on in the lives of others to:eternity. O~r waters. I ha~e not been asked by any o~e-tQ pra~er serVIce, ~lvlng en?OUl'Rgement ~nd 
people are a better p.eople ~ecau~e of the hfe write this up as -an advertisement.and,)I do lpavlng tracts whIch. I was Impressed as beIng 
and wor~ of Dr. SWInney In ChIna. We re- not write it as such, but as a matter-of-fact helpful.and approprIate. . . 
gret that'we were so far away that we could statement of the locality and country where LeaVIng Welton the npxt mornIng for Cala
not attend her funeral. Hope some member our people are. If any ~f o~r people' should mus, where the Milion Quarte~ labore~ last 
of,t,h~ Missionary Board was in attendance. think of coming here to settle, they can enter s~mmer, I. was met at the statIOn?y frIends, 
More will be said and written of her life and into correspondence with Bro. R. J~ Maxson, WIth a hearty. welcome. After ma~Ing seve~al 
work. or whatis better, come and see for themselves. calls in the VIllage, m.y hostess, SIster Ferr~n, 

" U It· t· d' ." I d' orth about announCEd her readmess for a country trIp. 
G .. t d . th K C't ncu -Iva. e 'praIrIe an IS W . . . . d 

ENTRY IS sltua e'on ,e ansas 1 y, $10 .. t' b dId f $3 t $] O. As I adJusted myself and belongIngs behln a 
P · 1. d G If R·I d n d th P t per acre, 1m ere an, rom 0, . I I k d'f h f It Ittsuurg an u al roa ,ca e e or it· t'd 1 d f $10 t $25 d Ii span of hIgh-headed co ts, as e 1 s. e e 
A h R d · . B C t cu I va e an rom 0 ; an we .. 

rt ur oute, an IS lIT enton oun y, ex- cultivated fruit farms, $50 per acre. Apples assur~~ of saf~ return, tow?lCh. she rephed 
treme northwestern county of Arkansas. bring this fall from $1 to $2 per barrel, ac- that accor~!ng t~ our faIth It. would b~ 
This section of t.hecountry is a plateau on d' t . t d' rt done unto us. I confessed to a httle trepl-
the top of the"Ozal'k Mountains. The climate cor Ing 0 varie y an qua I y. dation, but she proved to bp an expert, and 
is fine. The soil is fertile, producing good FROM R. S. WILSON. a very pleasant drive across a most beauti-
crops of winter wheat, corn, oats, grass, and I now send in my report for the quarter ful tract of country brou~ht us to the home 
all kinds of vpgetables. The make of the ending Sept. 30, 1900. This has been a very of Bro. John Sasre, where we were received 
country is rolling, havin~ prairie, oak open- interesting quarter, as the two families ~hat most cordially. I very much appreciated the 
ings. fiue timbered lands; and is well watered. I spoke of in my last report have come to the eaSH of mind and tbe elljoyable repast after 
It is a fine fruit country, and is in what is Sabbath, all of Cullman. I have found an- tbe spirited ride. We made the most of the 
called U The Red Apple Belt of Arkansas." other family who were already keepin~ the tilne before a threatening: sky should bring a 
The great marketable apple in our citips is Sabbath, making three families in all, Sab- storm. Commending the Calamus interests 
the apple that bas the fine red color, it looks bath-keepers, more than we could report a to these friends, with prayer and encourage
so bp8ut'iful and showy en the apple stand. month ago. Mr. House and family, Mr. ment, we left for other visits on our way 
Here are rai~ed to perfection the' Ben Davis, Floid and the Rev. F. J. Battoms. Bro. home. 
Highfil Seedling, Gano, Senator, Cherokee Battoms is a fine man and ,a flood preacher. Our hearts were touC'hed as we saw the sick 
Red, the Arkan~as Black, which are fiDe vari- Bro. Battoms came from the First-da.v Ba.p- and lonely ones, too far from the church to 
eties of the red apple. The strawberry is tists to us with a letter from them in full fel- receive the attention, h(llp and comfort that 
raised here with great f:!uccess. Being early lowf:!hip. He is a strong man, both physical- would mitigate in good de~ree their pain and 
in market, it brings a good price, farmers lJi and spiritually. I have waited about my loneliness; but we pointed them to the ~reat 
netting from $40 to $75 per acre on their report for his photograph to send to you,~Physician who is ever watchful of his children 
strawberries. Other small fruits grow here but he has not sent it and I will not wait anYltnd their interests, and has promised to be 
equally well. The pear, cherry, plum and longer. Mr. Battoms is there on that Cull- a'lways with them . 

. peach are grown here successfully, with the man field, and I believe it would be a good Returning to Calamus, a few more calls 
apple, but the large and dominant fruit rais- thing to give him that work there. The peo- were' made and a meeting was arranged for, 
ing; is the apple. It finds 8, good market in pIe all seeIn to like him, and he could be there to be held the next morning at SiMter. Calls. 
both the Southern and Northen 'cities and all the time. The Lord has given us a great The faithful few werepreAentat the appointed 
is even shipped to Europe. Bro. R. J. Max ... harvest since we began our labors there five time, and after prayer and· conference, a short 
son, wit h whom I am staying, haM 2,000 ap- years ago, with two old men, Bro. "'illiams discourse on the ~ifts of grace vouchsafed to 

\ pIe trees bearing fruit; 3,000 three years old and Bro. Mason, and not one of theirfamilies belipvers in answer to prayer was preached, 
will soon be in bearing, and 1.000 peach would keep the Sabbath with them, and now the Expose of Faith and Covenant were read, 

"" trees two years old. He has 10 acres of there are seven other good families who have und a lady 78 years old. who was baptized 
strawberries which netted him 'Ia~t summer cometo us besides old grandfather Belton, one when the quartet were at Ualamus last sum
$40 per acre. of ,the best men living. So we have great mer, united with t,he church. Tbe presence of 
, A great portion of the people here are reason torej-oice because the Lord has so the Lord was distinctly felt, and a refreshing 
Northern people. There are four Seventh- blessed us and given us so many good people whhh gave stren~th and zeal-to go on in 
da.y Baptist families. The' first to com-e to to go with. us. If y~ucould ~ive that field faithfulness, holding the liflht of God's truth 

, this section was A.P. Bunnell and. fami1y, to Mr. Battom, I have some new fields I higher, fully believing that he will withhold 
from Nortonville, Kan.; the: second, Russell 'would like -work where I. am called for. I no good thing and that all things shall work-
J. ,Maxson and .tamil.y, from 8ymth, Soutb have an opening twenty-five miles from here, together for good.·, _ ' ' .. _ 
Dakota; the next, Martin Maxson and family on Sand Mountain at a place called Need~ . 600~; Ae~d ,!as so.wn ~her~ by the q,~artet, 

" .. ' .-. '. and preJudIce IS rapldlYJDe1tJ!lg ~~ay. ,Heads 
from: Nortonville, and lately, William Ochs ~Ille. 1-jhav~ preached two sermons there, of fa.milies who wei-enot qUILe In sympathy 
and family from Dell Rapids, South Dakota. and the- leading· men of, the place asked me wi.th the quartet work'came and. shonk hands 
These 'families, 'men,woinen- . and children, to come and preach for. them once, a ~onth, with. me, very:w!trmly,.and saId tbey. were 
;numlW- some' thirty": persons. They -meet . but I ·cannot, attend to that placeunle88 I _glad:} came., ,Wltb patle!"ceand 1?rayer .~n~~, 

. Sa:bbath'sfter'liooti, hold ,·s So,bbath.school· couhtgivemyentire time t<l the work, or Ie: ~~::: ~"'~J:;i_::i~:,!:!~IYS~~~::~ke:pi:g" 
~nd have,pr~aching. _ It ,wlisourpleasureand Bro. Battomshave.th~Cullman fl~ld ;~hen;' 'will yet be'experieinced in Cahtmus.:. ' .. ___ _ 

. blessedpriveleg"e!:tfo.:';preH.-:cb: t" them_ three ,could work that,otber· place .. I beheve It will" .. . . '. '... - .'. M. G. TOWN8E~D.' . 

tim. and once on Sunday in the Raptist ,pay to look after theseneedypl8,ces. WELTON,Iowa,.Nov.25, 1900. 
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·W()m&n~s~ ... ·work. 
MRS. HE~~Y M.::MAx80N. E~ito~;Plainfi~id, N. J. 

PREPARE, ,'[0, LIVE. 
. I U8edtO bear a Bolem,n cry, 
. These w('re the words." Prepare to die." 

And often lwaeover-awed " 
With th~:" Prepare to meet thy God." 
Thank God a better day iR here,'.' , 
Tbat 'bting8th ... ·GoRpt\1 witb good cheer. 
Yet flolenlD are the words 'to givf'-
" Pl"t'pare to live "_h Prepare to live." 

Prf:'pare to stand thE' ills of Jife, 
Throup;b its temptations, sorrow, strife; 
To h~lpa fallen brotht>r risp., '. 
When'in a sort' distress be cries. 
PrE'pare to fill your place on earth, 
Tbt" place that's given ~ou by birr h; 
Tu live tbe life that God baR Jjlllum·d; 
There rest in faith,there take a stand. 
We do not need a ~ying grace 
In lif~'tiB wholly out of f,lace. 
Wben. from our work we'r~ caned away, 
Grace will be given in that day. 

-New York Observer. 

" Tum 'heArt tbat troAtHfo~vE'rAinge 
Alld·'f'f:'lsae light 8S it· had win~H, 
A well ofpeltce within it springs,

.. ~~ -Come Jtood or ill . 

. -What 'er to-day, to-morrow, brings, 

. It is Hie will.'" . '. 

IN MEMORIAM. 
My first recollection of our dear .Dr; Ena 

wa80f a bright, cheeJ'ful~ modest young lady, 
long years a~o, in Alfred U ni vert-Jity, but it 
was not my privilege to kllOW her th~n as in 
later years.-. Early in Septeruber. 1863. Mr. 
Whitford and I cOqlmenc€d our labor8 as 
teachers in U uion . Atcademy . The day fol
lowing our arrival in Shiloh, we were invited 
out to the hORpitable home of the Swinne~ 
family b.v Mr. Whitford's int.imate friend 
Azor, who soon aftar laid hi8 noble young 
Ii,fe upon the alter of his country. Among 
the Qlany bappy recollections of our six years 
I'Ipent in that most deeply interesting work' 

'lit THE views w. e. have recently had o! the life among t he' young people, no memories are 
'W . of Dr. Ella F. SWInney show us certaIn char- more fondly cherished. no recollections 

. acteristics that we may well remember, cer- among OUf social privileges bring more real 
tain attributes that made her 'the loving, pleasure, than those of the happy hours spent 
helpful Christian woman we are all glad to in that dear, old home. 
have known. Vacations brought bark to the home" Ro-

Her unfailing cheerfulness, cheerful in spite maine and Ella," who were then engaged in 
of and in the midst of circumstances that teaching in the border-land of the terrible 
would overwhelm.most of us, never failed her. civil Rtrife,.which was then devastating our 
It was a part of her religion. Mrs. A. D. T. fair country, bringing sorrow to many a 
Whitney tells of a woman who did as well as home in its broad domain. 
she could" under the circumstances, but the Then began an acquaintance which has 
t.rouble with her was, she was always under grown deeper, richer, and more pr€cious with 
t,he circumstances." She never rose above all the waning years. Then were plainly 
them. Dr. Swinney was not one of these. shown the rich gifts, or attainments in char
She was cheerful in spite of circumstances. acter, which have made Dr. 8winney's life 
\Vhy is It n·ot just as much a Christian duty such a great blessing to the world. Her 
to be cheerful as to possess some of the other remarkable cheerfulness, indomitable courage 
virtues we hear so much about. and perseverance, strong" faith,consecration, 

She seemed to possess an unlimited amount high aspiration and endeavor marked her 
of patience and perseverance. Her work even then as a ·very superior woman. 
amoilgpeople of a strange land must have Some biograph~r, it is hoped, will soon 
taxed her, at times, to .the utmost, but im- write of her early life, her eminent work as 
patience seemed as far from her as night from physician for several years in Smyrna, Del., 
noon-day. Miss Burdick has told us how she and also of her greater work as medical mis
hoped and prayed for a hospital, and how the sionary in Shanghai, China-the work where 
prayer was answered ih such a way that it we knew and loved her best. 
seemed almost unanswered, and how her tact, After appropriate farewell services at Plain
patience and perseverance at length made the field, N. J., Oct. 27, 18~3,she bravely ~tarted 
hospital in Shanghai a reality. on her long journey. How well we remember 

She was forgetful of self, too forgetful for meeting her at the depot in Chicago, in a 
her o~n good many times. She, was ne~er pouring rain, when she also met for the first 
too tired to attend to the ,call of the sufferIng time a lady misMiol1ary, who was to be her 
or too weary to speak a word for the Master ... companion on the voya~e 800n after, the 
The story of her loving care fo~ her Illother t1riJ!:ht sunshine burst forth in its glory, har
we all know, and how when suffering herself, binger of her glorious work for the bodies 

";I"a,phic letters and reports,. never-ahated 
among aUour sisterhood. 
. She: concei ved t.he idea that the large an- '<.. 

nl1al ,,;athering wbichthe World's FtLir year 
would inevitably bring toget1;ler would be a 
e;rand time to ,mPet and preHent to our peo-
ple the clai ms of our mission iilSb.ttn,,;tuii; . 
hence crossed the ocean twice' in, a few 
montbs',rnade a fi.ving 'trip' to the, h')me 
friendR, took a little t.ime' for study in N~w 
York City, and, without taking time for· 
needed !,e~t, returned to· resume her work 
with renewed energ.v. . But ,her 'strength 
was not equal to her ambition, and Hhe soon 
succumbed to disease, which. made another 
return to the homp,landimperative, arriving 
in August, 1~95. The story of her devotion 
to her invalid ulot,her is too familiar to need 
comment. 

Throughout her last sickness, t.he termina
tion of whi(!h she knew better than any of 
her friends, she displayed a wonderful cour
age and brave cheerfulness. She longed to 
be at rest with him w hom she had served 
with such loving devotion. 

It is just such consecrated lives as these of 
our friend. Dr. Ella Swinney, that we want to 
hold up as an example before our young peo
ple, that we may make our own lives purer, 
better and nobler. MRS. O. U. WHITFORD. 

WESTERLY, R. I. 

MISSIONARY CONFERENCE. 

The Fourth Interdenominational Confer
ence of Women's Boards ot Foreign' Missions 
in the United States and Canada will be held 
in New York City, at the Marble Collegiate 
Church, corner of Fifth A venue and Twenty
ninth Street, on WedlJesday, Thursday and 
Friday, January 16-18,1901, the Conference 
opening at 2 P. M. on Wednesday andclosing 
at 12.30 P. M. on Friday. The executive 
officers and two dele~ates from each Board 
aFe invited to take part in the deliberations 
of the Conference. 

The main theme will be Interdenomination
al Policy. Educationa1, Medical and Home 
work will be discussed in relation to it. 

The Committee of arrangements are making 
every effort that this Cpnference shall be of 
practical value to the Boards represented. 

Our Woman's Board hopes to be 'represent
ed at thiA InterdenominationaIC(')nferdnce by 
Mrs. P. J. B. Wait, M. D., New York City, and 
Mrs. Geo. H. Babcock, Plainfield, N. J. 

MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Cor. Sec'y. 
. "mother must not know." Work that would and souls of women in Pllgan darkness,in 
" } have taxed the strength of ~stronger woman far-off China. The day was a meIIlorable' CHILD LIFE IN CHINA. 
~ than she was done by her, WIthout a murmur one; the friends were hastily gathered for a Its first great da.y, however, is when it is 

and appar.eutly without any other thought 'reception in the evening, most of them meet- one month old. Then its'head is shaved-aU 
than that· It wa.s her work,and therefore to be ing .her for the first time. But the contt:lctexcept the" soft spot "-its mother is up and 
done. Her devotion to h~r work was unceas~'awakened a. Jove for her and deepened in- around, and a reception is given to all its 
ing and untiring~ It was the central thought tere8t in the work. . friends. All the exppnse t.he family can afford 
otJl~rexistence. Arou?d" l\fy work in China ". The followi~g day she turned away from is lavished upon the dinner given on thi~day, 
were group.ed other thIngs, but they were of the last fttmiliar face in t,he dearly-loved with the positive assurance, if they are poor, 
secondary Importance. . . homeland reached San Francisco November that th~y will receive in presents and money 

Cheerfulness, . pa.tience, persever~nce!.self-· 7," Yokoh~ma on the . 28th, and Shunghai mor~ than double thp. expellse both of thedin
forgetfulness, tact~ bravery,.a~d devo~10n to December .7. Her welcome, the good cheer ner 'and of the birth of the child, foritbas be
.her work.~ere t~echa-r?,cterlstICB of ,thIS det1r; and tower of stlren~'th she brought to the come an unwritten law that each one invited. 
wOll)an, pIctures of. whIch ,we· may well pre-' mission loving 'heltrts will chronicle iu due' shall bring to the fE:ast at: least twice what 
.se~ve in memory. We.sh~u,ld like to s.~y j08~ ~ime." For 'ten years she'labqred wlt~ such the dinner'costs, ana if they do not "come" : 
thIS on th,e ~ou~g People s P.a,,:e aDd'nI~press: 'bfav~ry, strong coor~e, untiring' devotio'n~ . they are.expected to "send'" or they"lose' 
upon our y~ung peop~e that It IS these ~1~tU~8 .deep consecration; and abo.un,di~~g cb~rful- face." Infamilies of the middle· class:.-and 
that go to ,~a'~.u~:her'~5hesth~~bood a~~, ue~.8, ~bat s~e ~~i.~~~~~!e.-t.itJ.~9.( ~~e ' .. ~~PPY .. th~tis, what we ftre describin~-='t~e 'preHents 

' .. ~omanhootl.. '. lit a teo a.,.' per aps we wO~': .. 1:>~~t~r!~' .. ijer·~.gr,k /,.~~ ,~~~~e .. t,o~er thlin are ~f t;t useful nature, uHually In' the· form of 
, e~_.~e.ed .. ~he}~ssoutop'. :_. . ._ ......... :~ ':I,f~, .aii(r:8UCp:,w.i18)~r· .~ut~"~l:Ij~sri1tJ:uit she Clothing'or' '~ilver ornaments, which a.re 81-

, ' ;, -. ·ExPE~tENUE· isa fi~e' w.ord, ·for .. ~~ffe"ing~';.:.alt~hu~e~. a,iL,·Oith~~~:;~.98r }~~tt~'~ter~~ ;,in her' ways worth t~e~I"' weigh~ in silver .";'Harper's 
. HanaabMoore. :. . .. , ,. "'. ":,.'. i":),:,·~~d"h~~;.~h~~~L1lf~';iw~1f!J.t~~~~_~~d ~y ber;,~~zar. .,' '. .. 
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" A SERMON. triumph,al joy; our tears for Cbina and the t f' h ) ' 
De~~~~o:~ ~~~f~;:;~I~ ~7~~~;~yD~~~I:. ~: ~:!:= unsaved are those of deepest grief. Did yoh !k:a. o~h:ra~~~ r;':::~:n~he~ls ti~h~on!:,~ 
ders, pastor. of the Seventh;.day Baptist church of that ever hear her tell of tbe, hands that wa, ved glory, where darkness d . ball . 
plac ) ,herfarewell d th t b k d ,,,' an c I come not" e. , ' , an ., . a ec one 'her b~c~" She, has joined ·father, lnother, sisters and, 
, Whi!e we are gatheredbere to.day: others extended from ChIna, that land of livinA' ,brother in the' ,eternal day The d d 

01 o?r people are no dou btholding memorial . graves, Ill! her shi p bo~ her. away from their ruis8i on aries from all land~, J uda::.: eeC~: 
8erVICf'8.But the Shiloh churl"h, which has 8hore8? What. a m~tmg wh~n theY.8trike aud all theres~are there. Th08e Wh~h8.:e 
given twq of its pastors to thA China Mi~sion' g:lad h,ands ag:ain. That partIng ,remInds us ,gone, hence from her own little -h - h' " 
and which is the home of our8ister, around of the wo~ds of Paul," I a!llDow.being offered Shanghai are there, and Chri8t, . ~h:~~vi~n 
whose remains we gather and to whose up, the tIme of my departure 18 at hand." Head of the church is over 'all, mh·· gt "fh h" h b d' ' ' ".t;- IS IS no 
memory we pay tribute -to-day, has the" e ropes w Ie oun hIm to the shores of g;oing down to death, but up' into life ever-
honor of standing- nearest in this hour of ~lme were then to be loosed. ' He was not go- lasti.ng. ' " - - ' ,,' 
victory. Tbe great shadow which has' fallen lng into port, but out to sea. Departure. '- ! ' ' 

across our pathway to-day proves there is a The gospel has roqbed death of its sting. and CONNECTICUT, LETTER. 
great Ii~ht. Circumstances, I think have has given a new meaning to that word. It .. While Connecticut is rich in hi8torical 
deeided for us the lesso'; of this hour. ' is nolon~r down to death, but out to life. events, it is pleasantly true that many olits 

. In 2 Kin~s 4: 8 and] 3 we find it ~ecorded Not lon~ ago, our sister, fevered and sick noted characters VI ere born in Lebauou, and, 
"Aud it fell on a pay that EIi.ha passed b; while sleeping, thought hersell in a beaut.ifui as a picture is incomplete with'out a,lrame 
to Sh)lnem, where was a great woman. country, but w,eak and weary. ': Some one 80 a word·picture 01 the nOble dead would b~ 
What is to tle done for thee? wouldst thou be came by her side to help her, anrsaid, "Do incomplete, if oue failed to tell somethin~ of 
spoken for to the king? and she answered, you know me? I ani your sister Phoebe." the" goodly town" in which they began life's 
I dwell among m·y own people.". Phoebe died long years ago; on the other side mission. .. . . " 

What modest contentment, I want nothing _ there came to help her another angel forfu, The present town of Lebanon· was called I' 
even of the king. You have heard the myth, who said, "Do you kuow me? J am your· Po.que·chan.neeg by the In'diaus, and was 
of the beautiful park containing the ivory brother Azor." Azor died on the. battle·field originally claimed byUncas, the chieftain. 
palace, to be given to the person who was in the war 0,£ the Rebellion. She stood by the Hewasof the Pequot tribe, whose wigwam city 
perfectly content in life. Each on~ was asked sea of glass, saw the old ship Zion, and was near,the village of MY8tic, Coun. Being'of a 
w'hen he called for the gift, what he wanted longed to be taken on board, but hertimehad royal family,he wedded a princess. Aspiring 
of it, if. perfectly content. Contentment is a not yet come, and the Master bade her too much to leadership, he, with a few othe,rs, 
rarer gift even than this of the" myth." "wait." Her summons has 'come. She has crossed the Thames' river and established 

How very like the words of Paul to Timo- passed th.rough the .Red Sea, out of Egyptian t.hemselves in Montville, the present Indian 
thy were those of the grE'at woman of Shu- bondage Into the heay..!'nly Canaan, through Reservation of the Mohegan tribe, being an 
nem: "Godliness with contentm~nt is great the valley of the' shadow of death; only the outgrowth of that settlement. Dncas so ad
gain." But her little message, I am eontent "sbadow" 01 death. Thank God for 8uch mired the bravery of the En~lish that he be
to dwell and serve where I am is the an Exodus, such a Canaan. came friendly tb the degree that he granted 
index of her character. The tinge; of God The IAsson which I wish to draw from the land, from time to time, to the whites. 
describes ber in three short words," A ~reat two lives before us is pre-eminently one for The first soil proprietor, with~n 'the limits 
woman." Chronicled in the Book of Kings this age in which we live, one of humble devo- 'of Lebanon, was Major John Mason. In 
8he is raised tu greatnes by the Word of God: tiou to the details, the drudgery, if you 1663 the General AS6emby gave him, for his 
She has crowned herself by refusing to be please, of life. As the woman of Shunem valuable service, five hundred acres of land, 
crowned. made her home and life illustrious, by en- which hA selected in the southwestern portion 

A nameless heroine, but God kuew that her tertaining the man of God, so our 8ister set of the towu, then known as Pomakuk, now 
example, not her name, must live to inspire au example of thinking only of others like ·88" Goshen Society." This tract Will! sur· 
others. Great service audgreatshrinkingfrom Christ, going about doing good. 'Not veyed and became legally his in 1665. 
honors are the two dominant characteristics, only to her mother, but everywhere. She, Hev. James Fitch came froIl1 Saybrook to 
which run parallel in the lives of the8e two too, dwelt amon~ her own people, for all peo. Norwich, Conu., and was the first pastor 
"great women,"-the one of Shunem, the pIe w~re herR. She\ not only reached people there, laboring' faithfully amopg the Indians. 
other of Shiloh; one unnamed, the other our of Chma, t hro ugh t heir poor sick bodies, but He was the son·in·la w of ]\oj aj or John Mason. 
beloved Ella. through their domestic animals. A cow was The General Assembly gave bim one hundred 

Were the latter to 8peak to.day, I have no brougbt to her office oue day, 8ick; she cured and twenty acres of land, and Oweneco, Uucas' 
doubt she would utter. ber protest, not only it; other8 came and she learned that she had son, gave him a tract of land five milesloug 
against being spoken of to kings, but even saved the lives of almost an entire neighbor. and one wide. He and Abimelech, Attawn. 
against our Bpeaking the words of apprecia. ing town by saving the cows. In their grati. hood's son, both chieftians, claiming Unca8' 
tiou, wbich. we owe ourselve8 and. which I tude they fitted up an office room for her rights,gave deeds8igned also by the English, 
shall try to utter. But, thank God, no word the "Jesus woman," that she might com~ who had titles, until tract joined tract, in· 
8poken ,by UB can touch that ('haracter there and live, but they are waiting yet. cluding what is now.Columbia, Colchester 
which she was a lifetime building, but which Her office, whether in Smyrna, Del., or and 'Vindham-the latter being- known as the 
will ~tand eternally. Shaughai, Chiu a, filled wi th people ... on the "B uIl.frog Town," because of a great battle, in 

What elay that was out of which to 8ha.pe first day of her practice. The world gathered the ni
g
, ht, in which sorne r¢ally thought the, "last day" had come, so loud was thA con- [i' 

a. " vessel to honor". Tempered in a praying around her forcornfort and help. It threw 
home, by the patient faith of ,. Grandmother its honors at her feet. Sbe refused them. She ~ict among, the "Frogs of Old Windham," 

S
. "h III which hundreds were slain. 

WInney, W 0 a~ked God for a son to curry ,lived above 1hem, as 8he did above her de- ' 
Christ to the heathen. God alwaY8 ~ive .. bet. gree of A. M., conferred at co\l(>~, and all Lebanon, after adding- to and taking from, 
ter than we ask, and he gave her a daughter, other earthly honor8. "Seest thou a mau now lie8 in kite-like 8hape, the extreme di8· 
who could do twice the good. As 1 he answer diligent in business, he shall stand before tances being' in length twelve miles and in width nine. 
came so late,'she'wished in her feeble age to kiuO'tJ" She sto'od before kI"ngs l'n the b' est ,,' . "". . It may be of int~rest for some' to know 
go with her main-stay, Dr. Ella., but 'was told sense of that ter'm. tha.t the Rev" Jarnes Fitch was the fourth 
that she would: die at sea. She replied;" I Reared in this Shiloh home, this church and great-grandfather of a former Editor of 'the 
am willing and ready' to go." Then' she was Sabbath-school, sbe loved you all, an, d berII·fe S ' R ' R L ", 
t ld h h

' ABBATH' ECORDER" eVa "E. Livermore" 
o 't at t:J e would be buried at sea ,. she re- ha~ been' abIes . d b d'"' " ' , " BIng: an a ene Ictlon to you Mr" Fitch r.esided 'in the, portion of the', town 

plied, " Oh, 1 am willin'O', for" then my O'I'av'e all vour' ·ch."ldren h - bId t 'hI 1" .... ,... • .1,' ave een e ono er lves w.bere,there was a de,nse'~cedar O'ro,wtb" w"bich 
will tou, ch every' heathen land on W hicb -t he by her inHuen' c' e a d 1 h I' ttl' , fi'I . 8un: shines." ... . . '. n. e 1 ,e servlce8YoU may 80 forcibly remin!led him of· the "(',edam of 

have rendered her inJa~r days are as noth- Lebanon "tlit)thecba.nged',the narile 'of :Po'-
It is Baid tha~:iD the city of Bethlehem, Pa., in~ compared with the good she has brqught quee-cban-.neeg:to. Lebaluo~ .. ', ,,' '. ,: ,. 

there stands'a .Moravian church, and out of to you. When' you pass the cottage where RiJl.ht all,d left of "the'" ,O'f,and, ",0,1, d, ::_t" ow,.n, 
its lofty' steeple O'oes' a clarion" n:o'te of trl"- sbe' 'mI' . te 'd t h . I'd h ' ,., .... ' nlS re " 0 er Inva. I ' moter. with brooklet~, Jilf~ ,so ~~~y' Y' ards 0,1.,:".8. l,·l,v:.,\e_'r,,~,rib,. 
timp.l{,'with,trumpe't sound, at the, dea'th"of t-end'er 'p t' 't I' ' d' "I h ' " a. len .. ove an ' care, uoh ",',er own bon, ,are braided 'in, and" ~9:U4t" ~'uth~,:I"8j, .,eddy-
every sa,hit., ' Our tears for her' a" r,e, ,t' hose 0' f fra'I'1 b'ody' 'YI' Ided t th t . ' , ',i "e ,,~, e s rSl0never-too , ing, dan.~iDg t.oward' the'·soUDd~,;.From th~ 
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valle.Ys, t()ward the.~dlat-faced hill.top,a.rewherebismother had drawn Og-ures betore A Mr. W~tJt1es"iuveuted\ he~e the "Pan
fields of verdure, instead·' of. al~08t impeile-' ,him with her broom,,- for which he often:' took, harmonica." He took it to London for exhibi-
trable forests of" ye olden tIme." J 'a doseot" essence of birch " for his trespass: tion, and was robbed of the sam'e, throu~h' a , 

In 1695, the '"settlement. was commenced. Nothing daunted, he painted Ii, picture on the mistake he made; and to-day you can find a 
The hCommon" waslai<l out,about twenty inside of ,his father's sitting-room ellpbo.ard duplicate at Wanamaker's, repre~entine: sev
rods wide. orig:inally, sq the poor, could feed door, which is'now on exhibitidb in NewHa- eral nlusical instruments combined in one.' 
their cattle there. "Town Street," means :ven, Conn., among the historical collections. Originally thirt~en were represented, and bore 
two streets running parallel for a mile, ten His paintin~ of General and Mrs. Washington the appearance of' a pipe-ol'gan. 

,'rods apart, bordered with' homes of reflne- is" in the NatioualMuseum in Washington. But tim'e would fail us to t~n of the noted 
ment, located in pleasant relation to each D. C.' He· studied J.in England and traveled men and their ,rich history .. Men ill ahnost 
other. Whoever in early days purchased a "extensively abroad. In 1817,~e was com- every delSirable avenue of life have gone out 
"face-lot" was 'given the. rear land, ~o themissioned by, Congl'ess to 'paint historical of Lebanon.'. It has ev~r . been a patriotic 
ravine, affording each farm a water pri;Vilege.,picturesfor the rotunda in the Capitol.' 'fhe town, ana has contributed richly of- her best 

Lingering: in the lap of the past, perhaps' subjects were, "The Declaration' of Inde-, blood for our uation't; honor. Over onehun
we' find no family of aSIDuch note ItS the pendence," "The Sm'render of Burgoyne," dred volunteers from Lebanon were in the 
Trumbull. Joseph Trumbull, of EriglalHf; "The Surrender of Cornwallis,"and "The 'Var of the Rebellion .. Its industries have 
settled in Howley, Mass., about 1639. He Resignation of Washi.ngton." . cbangetl with the march of time. Woolen 
was a farmer and 'merchant. He had three Six Connecticut Governors have been ·born goods and French counterpanes were once 
sons. Jonathan, afterward Governor of in Lebanon, viz: Thomas :£4"'itch, Jonathan manufactured on the Httlestreams, but otber 
Connecticut, whom George Washingtoncalled Trumbull (" Brother Jonathan"), Jonathan interests have supplanted them. 
"Brother Jonathan," because of their illti- Trumbull, Jr., Clark Bissell, Joseph 'rrum- The Lebanon Creamery butter took the 
macy .. He graduated at Harvard in 1727. bull (grandson of the first Trumbull), Wit- first premiu m in the World's Fair, iu Chicago; 
studied for the ,ministry and was licensed to Ham A. Buckingham; and Nelson" Dewey, the and represents the productof over two thou
preach. In four years he resigned, as his first Governor of Wisconsin, and the' third sand cattle. 
broother was lost at sea, and he returned.to great-grandfather of Admiral Dewey, of Ma- It is well to note, that as;soon as Lebanon 
Lebanon to assist his father in keeping a nila fame, .was a native of Lebanon. was" set off," they organized a Congrega-
store, which beca~e the" War Office," June William' Williams, the signer.of the Declara~ tionalchurch Nov. 27, 1700, and. opened a 
7, 1775. It is now preserved by the "Sons of tion of Independence, was born in Lebanon,' school. There have been only ten pastor~ 

the American Revolution." It was presented and the writer of this letter owns the chair dm'ing the two centuries. In 1720, the 
them by Mrs. Bethia Mason Wattles, who that he occupied when Town Ulerk. Several first branch church W88 organized in Colutll
was a direct descendant of the first land- of~' Brother Jonathan's" cha.irs are in parlor bia, formerly" Lebanon Crank," so called, 
holder, Major John Mason. It was celebrate use in the B goodly town." because the Atreet was crank shape. 
ed, "F'lag Day," 1891, b.yover two thousand Another of Lebanon's sons, Captain James The second church was in "Goshen So-
people. 'rhe Trumbulls carried on extensive Clark, commanded a company at the Battle ciety," Lebanon, Nov. 26,·1779. The third, 
commerce with West Indies, London, Bristol, of Bunker Hill. in "Exeter Society ," L~ballon, 1773. The 
and Germany .. Beneath the store roof they Eleazar \Vheelock founded the Indian fourth, a Baptibt, church, constituted Sap
planned market days, and fairs, and schools Schoo], in Lebanon, which was rAmoved to tern her, 1805. :Fifth, a "Qhristian church," 
for pupils from north to south. Dartmouth, to secure a quieter place for the at I..Iiberty Hill, Leba.non, orgauizpd 1810, 

When the Revolutionary War opened, Red Man's eduQation, and became D,art- and in 1873 recognized as a Free 'ViII Bap
Trumbull was active in the 'militia. He helped mouth College, under an endowment from tist church. Sixth, Catholic church, date un
the Colonies, and Queen Ann, and raised Lord Dartmouth-hence his name was given known. Forty Ininisters have been reared 
troops, equipping and suppl.ying the men. to the College. John Wheelock, his son, here . 

. Although orily a Colonel when he entered the afterwards President of the Cullege, served College graduates number up to the pres-
service, Canada felt his power and it is not as·· Lieutenant-Colonel in the Continental ent: Harvard, seven; Yale, eight'y-eight; 
surprising that in 1769, after holding many Army, and a mem ber of General Gage's'staff. Yale Medical Department, eight; attended 
important offices, that he was ,chosen Gov- The town bas furnished four Senators in Con- medical lectures, six; Yale mem bel'S who did 
ernor of Connecticut. At that time Lebanongress. not graduate, thirteen; Dartmouth, twenty-
was larger than Hartford and even Boston A colored man in Prince Saunders, Hayti, . five; Williams, three; Princeton, one; Mid-
looked to her for supplies. born in Lebanon, was connected with Dart- rilebury, one; Amherst, one; Brown, one. 

Eleven hundred and fortly sessions were mouth College, and was minister to Great Tot,al, one hundred and fifty-five. 
held in the "War Office." Few roofs have Britian. Yale College \vould have been located here, 
protected nobler men tha:n gathered ,there, "Roswell Smith, of Lebanon, was a pub- but the people objected, fearing it would in
such as Washington, La' Fayette, Count lisher, educated at Brown. In 1870, he left his terrupt the ,quiet too' much; and the same 
Rochambeau, Marquis de Chastellux, Maron law practice in Lafayette, Ind., where, with was true when the Goodyear Rubber "Vorks 
de Monte~quieu, Duke de LHuyun, Admiral Josiah, G. Holland and Charles Scribner, he wanted to set up here. 
Turnay, Generals, Sullivan, Knox, Putnam, established Scribner's Monthly, now the We find in Lebanon, to-day, not only the 
Parsons and Spencer, Samuel Adams, John CHntury Magazine. In 1873, he beg-an pub- Revolutionary War Office, but" Brothel' Jon
Adams, John· Jay, Thomas JefierRon and Ii~hing the, :jt. Nicholas; and subsequentJy athan" Trumbull's home, the homfl· of the 
Benjamin, Franklin. Scribner & Co. was dropped and became the signer of the. Declaration of Independence, 

Century Company, Mr.· Smith b. eing ,presi- the residence of Jonathan Trumbulf, Jr., 
"BrotherJonathanTrumbull," the Revo- Gov. .Joseph Trumbull's birthplace. the 

lutionary War Governor, was ·the father of dent." He, and several other of the" Leb- Barracks Lot, Deset'ters' . Grave French 
Joseph Trumbull, second~ a g:raduate of Ha.r- anon Boys" became millionaires. He was Camp Oven, and. Gov. William D.' Bucking-
vard,and member' of the. Continental COD,- father-in-law of the artist Innis. ham'~ b!r~hplace, now the home of the Hon. 

. ,I,J). N h N. B. Wtlhams. . 
gress. also General ,in the Revolutionary War.' . at an Tisdale established a noted school It is a pleasant fa~t that the Revolutionary 
Another son, J on a.than , second, was a g:radu- here, near his-boyhoodborue; and hi~ brother, War Governor [of Connecticut and the Ci viI 
ate .of'"llarvll,rd,.Member of the Legislature, Elkanah Tisdale" was a portrait artist of War G~verD?r were Lebanon men., Grand 
Speaker of the. H. ouse

l 
pay-master in ,the army marked talent. ' men! God-given men I ,Trumbull and Buck-

inJ!ham I . 
. and ai«;l de camp to General" Washington, J ohnD. Wattles, late editor of the Sunday The sacr~d a~hes of. the for!Der repose:with 

until peace 'was declared, and afterwardff a School Times, was a natIve of Lebanon. those of hiS wIfe, Faith Robinson and three 
member o,fCongress.' , Another Judge Hebard was a man of WOD- sons, a.n~ William \Villiams, the si~ner 'of" the 

The third David Trnmbull was Commissary dei'f'ul memory and judgment, and was often DeclaratIon of Independenee, in the·" Tru'm-
" , . bull"tomb," in dear, old Lebanon. . 

of the Colon'y of the' Revolut,ion,and Assist- consulted by wise men in the city, and itt one '. . 
. Hallowed t~e tomb of our heroes that sleep near thp 

ant"Commissa;ry in the Army of 'Washin~ton;. tim'e by the Vice-President of the United !DurmurlDg ~tream ; - , 
: JonaUlan " Trli mbull , the . War ',Governor, States ... He'was the father of 'a g,rand family, TheIr naml"8 a~e writ, beyond sculptured stone higher 

.' than sunsblDe's gleam i . " ; .. 
Wil~ 'th~'f~theJ~ of .J ohn; Trunibull,.;the artist; and ,Brigadier General 'Hebard was his son, Beyond the' din" of battle,' for tbe smoke .wreath·s hO:~e 
W';"h';osk,firs,t'~dr,', a, WiD~S were." dn:;;hl'~";m"o'ther'8 The J tt· '0 d h· l'f f h' '. t .. ' ~ll"ared away; .. '. . ' .. '. 

e, . ·'a er . SRcrl ce . IS 1 e or IS co un rv, T.hey n:st. above starry immortelles, in the bright vic- . 
s9,nded"parlot-1 Hoor.":lleuBed'toQlimbinto after beiug' nine days in the saddle, at the tonoU8 day. ' 

. '~he-' witidoW8":,"aii(fcir8rw,pict'~res~ir·tbe sand; Battle ~fMatvernHjU. ij .. ' . ELLEN C.WILLIAMSLIVE~MORE 
•. , ,,':. . .. .' . :". . ":1 J -. ' .. :~ ", :fl C ~ :., ( '.' . " 
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Young People"s Work 
By EDWIN SUA. W, Milton, Wis. 

, 

. As THE readers of this page-h~ve completed 
'the perusal of the three valuable articles on . 
Ober A mmer~a.u, it may not be amiss, to say 

- that while the representations ot Christ's suf-, 
ferings and death at tbat place, for so.long a 
time, may have had a distinct value to tile 

. religious life of the locality, the greater truth 
oug:ht ~o be emphasized to our readers on a 
far higher plane. The riches of sacrificial love 
on the part of our heavenly. Fat9flr 'are be
yond all human computation. This love' 
finds its highest expression in the life and 
death of Christ. We S3.Y highest, so far as 
human history is concerned. but not so far as 
human experience is concerned, for we are justi
fied in believing that obedient and loving 
hearts find still fuller ,knowledge of this re
deeming love, and still greater unfolding of 
the divine life through this love, in tbe minis-' 
'trations of the Holy Spirit and in thespiritua.l 
presence of Christ. 'rhe young people who 
have read this story, standing in the light of 
these closing days of the century, oug-ht to 
conceive of the divine love and of the mission 
of Christ in a sense infinitely larger than that 
which is represented at Ober Ammergau; and 
yet this higher view will be helped by the fact 
that the grasp of the redemptive idea upon 
the people of Ober Ammergau has kept this 
formal exprestdon alive so long. We trust 
that far more tha.n cU'riosity has been satis
fied, and tbat much more than mere informa
tion will result to our r~aders from the peru
sal of these valuable articles from the pen of 
Miss Stillman. 

THE PASSION PLAY AT OBER AMMERGAU. 
PART III.-CONCL USION. 

Sunday morning dawned clear and beauti-' 
ful, with that indescribable brightness of at
mosphere which is often noticeable in high 
altitudes. Four mark (one dollar) seats were 
the best that our bost could furnish us, but 
they proved to be very good ones next to tlhe 
middle aisle about half way back. At eight 
o'clock a cannon gave t,he signal for begin
ning. The concealed orchestra played the 
overture and then the chorus entered, half 
from the left and half from the right .of the 
stage. There are t.hirty-four singers, besides 
Joseph Mayer, the speaker of the prologues. 
Their dress is' si m pIe alldartistic, t be 8ame 
for both men and women. A tunic of white 
trimmed with gold hraid, is bound about the 
waist with a cord. A colored outer mantle, 
also gold -t,rimmed, hangs over the shoulders, 
simply caught across the br.east with, a gold 
loop. A small crown lightly confines the long 
flowing hair of both men and women. The 
mantles are of different colors, two of each,-

. red, light green, crimson, blue, etc., in soft 
and harmonious tints. As the singers burst 

. forth with the chorus, 
" Hail to Thee I Hail I 0 David's Son I 

Hail to Thee I Hail I 'rby l~tlther's throne 
Belongs to Tbee I 

we are snrprisedand "charmed with the quali
ty of·the voices, so well trained and correctly 
used. As the play goes on wefind that almost 
every singer isa soloist; for' there. is much 
recitative and solo work, quite generally. dis· 
tributed among the members of the chorus. 

The o~niug tableau.-emblemat~c of the 
fall of man-how beautiful it is I The charm 
is'-in thecareftil arrangement and the natural 
lighting .. Adam and Eve dressed in white 

sheep-skins, stand in tbe{ull~lare ofth~out- upouthe stage alone with his ~mor8e,'tbe 
. door, morningsun-light. '. Behind them stauds' storm overhead burst with a fury of thunder, 
an angel with flaminJ!' sword, forbidding their lightening and hail. 'The visible sky was still 
return to the GardenofEde,ll~ The sun-light soft and blue, but hailstones 8.8 'big as mar
,is so ~uch more effective than c8:lciumor any bles were pelting down upon the u~protected 
other artifidallight I The pose of Adam .and --bead of J udas, ,~nd as they hit the noor, were 
Eve is a mOMt difficult one-the attitude of bounding up as high as his . shoulder. It ap
running, with the sunshine full in the'irfaces-peared literally like "a storm out of a clear 
but they do not appear to move' even the sky," and coming down uponthe traitor' the 
muscle of an eyelid for the three minutes that effectwaswonderful. Judas'voicewasolmost" 
the curtain remains up. This is one of the drowned by the noise df' the hailstones upon 
wonders of the tableaux,the statue-like: re- theroof, but stiUhe kept on with his bitter 
pose of all the participants, even of children no soliloquy. Bv the time that he had left· the 

. ~ L I . 

more tban three years old. stage the first shower was over. Three times 
Now ('omes the first scene, the Entry into did it occur, however, that the fury of the 

Jerusalem. Down the narrow street at one storm came. upon Judas; the second time 
side of the Temple comes a vast conc.ourse of when he waR flinging back to the 'council the 
people bearing palm branches and sbouting blood money with these words: 
.. Hosanna to the 80'n oLD avid I" Among "Ye have made mea betrayer! . . . ., . d' '. Release again the innocent one! 
the number Rre nearly two hun red children, My hands Khall be elean!" 
and their high piping voices can be heard and the third time during his remorse in the 
mingling with the deeper tones of men and Potter's Field. It seemed as if the very ele
women. In the midst of the Inultitude is an ments were pouring out the vials of their 
ass led by John and ridden by the Christ who wrath upon the traitor. Imagine these lines 
blesses the people as he rides along. accompanied by a wild t,hunder storm: 

It win be impossible for me to describe all "Ob, were the Master here! Oh, could I see 
of the ejO'hteen acts and twenty-four ta bleaux, His face once more! I'd cast me at His feet, 

M And cling to him, my only saving hope. 
which require eight hours for performing, and. But now he Hetti in prison-is, pl"rhaps, 

t' f . ht 'I k t'll fi .. I Already murdered by' His raging foe-con Inue rom mg 0 c oc I ve WIth on y Alas, throu,rh my own guilt, through my own guilt! 
a little break at noon for lunch and rest. I am the outcast villain who hath brought 

Ch bl d f II h h My benefactor to these bonds and death I orus, ta eaux an scene 0 ow eac ot er The scum of men! There is no help for me! 
in ra,pid succession. For me no hope! My crime is much too great I 

The fearful crime no penance can make good! 
To me one :.>f the most interesting scenes· Too late I 'roo late 1 For he is dead--and I 

was when the crowd gathered before Pilate's' I am his murderer! . 
Thrice unhappy hour 

house demanding the death of Christ and tbe In which my mother gave me to the world I 
release of Barabbas. Including the chief How long must I drag on this life of shame, 

And bear these tortures in my outcast breast? 
priests and rulers, the council and the trad- As one pest stricken, flee the haunts of men 
ers, the witnesses and soldiers, there was, I And be despised and shunned by all the world? 

Not one step furtherl Here, oh. life accursed, 
suppose, a mob of at least four hundred per- Here will I end tbee!" 

sons; no worn,en or children among them this Gradually the sky became darkened as the 
time-the children had run into the house as plot against the Master seemed more and 
the rabble 3,dvanced-but noisy, clamorous, more certain of achievement, and when the 
angry men. The priests had hired the traders death sentence was pronounced the whole 
and money changers, who were only too will- arch of the heavens was overcast. The col
ing since having been dri ven out of the tem- ored tunics of the chorus were replaced by 
pie, to bring together this crowd of false wit- black ones just before the crucifixion and 

. nesses. We felt inclined to pity Pilate" that seemed quite in keeping with the natural sur
his schemes for saving an innocent man should roundings. The stag:e setting back of' the 
all be overcome by an unreasoning multitude, crosses was black; and artificial thunder and 
many of whom were shouting for no reason ligbtning were employed, but lacked the effec
except that others were doing so. ti veness of the real zigzags of lightning 'which 

The finest acting this year was dODe by appeared on tbe cloud canopy over the moun
Johann Zwink, who took the difficult part of tains, and the continuous roll of thunder' 
Judas. Father Daisenberger's conception of which surrounded us.~ime of the res
the character of the traitor is somewhat dif- urrection scene the sky ~as' growing light 
ferent from the ordinary idea .. Judas is rep- once morfl, and after the play the sun shone 
resented not as a thoroughly bad man wilful- out a,gain as brightly as in the morning. _ 
ly treacherous, but as controlled b.v., the one The crucifixion scene was -very realiAtic. 
vice of unrestrained avarice. His fear of the The two thieves were simply bound to their
poverty which seems to stare him in the face crosses with ropes, but the central figure 
leads him to accept the offered bribe of the seemed to be reallr nailed to his. I was glad 
Sanhedrim. They craftil.v do not mention tha.t I had learned beforehand how Anton 
that they have decided ripon Christ's death, Lang waR held upon the cross for I was quite . 
but only that they wish to restrain him for a willing to remember at this point of the play 
time from st,irring up the multitude. When that 1 was not witnessing:areality. Astrong 
Judas, after the betrayal, finds out that. his corset underneath the .flesh-colored suit is 
master is condemned to death, his remorse is clasped into 11 hook Up9n the cross and bears 
terrible. most of his weight, but slight support is also 

I must now speak of the weather on .July gi'Ven by a little wooden brace under one heel 
29, 1900. Durinl!: the Triumphal Entry and and by nails between the fingers. The ex-
all the joyful parts of the play the sun shone tended position fortwent,y minutes is a most 
brightly and the feathery whitec]oudsfloated trying one and the severe strain has some
over the mountains to the nort.h which formed .times. caused the actor to be taken down in 
the back~roundfor the staJ!:e. At the noon·. a fainti,ng condition. The descent from the 
recess' we notjced' 8i dark and threatening cross IS a faithful copy of nob en's picture; 
cloud just 8ppearin~over tbesouthernmoun- and, infa.ct, many of.t4e scenes are ,carefully 
tains, but this 'was quite. invisible fronl' the 'reproduced frompaintings.bytheold,masters;.·. 
auditorium. At 2.25 when' Judas appeared _ThoSe who have.seen tbe'Pa8HionPl~y ar~;." 
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almhst unanimous in its praise. In no'other . teach· what we ourselves do not know ? Can 
way can so good a. co~ception of theconsecu.:wehelp where ,we ourselvesure helpless? Can 
tiv~eventsinthe last wee~ of Christ's .. Hfp. be weg:ive what we do not possess? 

WESTERN :ASSOCIATION CONVENTION. 
TheSemi.;Annual Convention of the church

esof the Western Association was held with 
the church at Ando.ver" N. Y., Nov. 9-i1, 
~Oo. The opening service on Frida.y afte1'
D~6ri was d,ev~Jed to the'reading of a pawr 
on' "Church -Discipline," by" Rev. Stephen 

formed. Mr.St~ad,Jnthepreface of his trans· Sympathy is not only for sorrowful hearts; 
latioh of the P~ssion Play; well remarks,: it fits in pvery phase of life .. It encourages, it 
"T~is is . the stor.V that ,transformed tb~ gives the appreciatiOn every beart longs for.' 
worldl Yes, and will yet transfor.m·it! This But human sympat.hy mri~t needt4 be limited 
it was whic~~ tQ make visible, men carved it because, of ,the individuality of humanity. 
in stone and built it in the ,cath~dral, and No two are conRt:ituted alike. · Thus the sym.;. 
then, lest even 'the light of heaven should pathy that 'results from the experience 
come to the eye without bearing with it the that teaches 'us the will of God is the 
Story of the Cross, they filled their church kind that helps most" and we ourselves are 
windows with stained-gla,ss, so that, the sun ,comforted in the_giving,- it. It is· never 
should not shine without throwing - into wasted. Longfello_~8a.yS:- of affection' in 
brig:hter relief the leadin~ fpatures of His life "Evangeline": 

'Burdick, and an informal talk on'" How to 
interest non.reE\ident mpmpers,"by Rev. L. 
C. Randolph. Both ,subjects called out profit
able discussion. In the evening, after ,a 
praise Aervi('e, conducted by Mrs. Nettie I. 
Burdick, a pra.)'er a.ndconferenc~ meeting was 
led by Rev. B. F. Rogers. Theme, "The· 
Mercies of God." 

and death. The cross, the nails, the lance 
have been built into the architecture of the 
world .... But if the transformation is to be 
effected, and the light and warmth of a new 
day of faith, and hope, and love are to irra
diate our world, then may it not be confident
ly asserted t.hat in the old, old story of the 
cross lies the s~cret of the only power which 
can'save mankind?" 

MARY A. 8TILLMAN. 
WI<:mSTER, Mass. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS, NOTICE. 
Hithorto we have been using the Home 

Readings prepared by the United SOf"iety, 
they granting us the privilege of re-arranging 
the days of the week to conform. to our be
lief. This privilege was reluctantly given last 
year, they wanting us to pay for it, which 
was perhaps all right; but this year the Per· 
manent Committee secured the pra,yer.meet
ing topics, and from them, at the expense of 
much labor and great care, haye prepared 
our own Home Readings. We hope t.hat all 
our Societies will use these Topic Cards. 
Send in your orders toou!' Publishing House 
at once~ as they will be ready by the first of 
J anual'y. The following prices will prevail : 

100 copies ....................................... $1 50 
75 ,. . ...................................... 1 15 
50 " ...................................... 1 00 
25 " ....................................... 50 

Single copies.:.................................. 03 
(Postage PrE'paid.) 

M. B. KELLY, Pres. Per.' Com. 

,. Talk not of wasted affection; affection never was 
wasted; . 

If it enrich not the heart of another, itR waters re· 
turuing 

Back to their springs, like the rain, shall fill them full 
of rl'freshment; 

To which the fountain sends forth returns again tot-he 
fountain ." 

, The sermon' on Sabhat h morning, was 
'preached by Rev. W. L. Burdick, from Luke 
16: 9. 

The Sabbatb.school, held at 2.30 P. M., 
was c()nduc'ted by J. M. Mosher. rrhe lesson 
was considered by topics, viz., ., The Sin of 
the Rich Man," Rpv. D.B. Coon; "Connection And might not sympathy be but another 

name for love, only in lesser degree? Love Between this Life and Life to Come," Rev. J. 
brings the opportunity for a better knewl. G. Mahoney; ,:" Permanence of Uharacter," 
edge of another's nature, and thus we come Rev. B. F. Rogers. 
to feel·with and not only for the others. Are Immediately following t,he Sabbath· school 
there not seaSOIlS when the heart-nay the very the Endeavor Societies met, H. N. Jordan con
soul itself-cries out in unutterable longing ducting the Senior Society. The following 

papers were given on thetopic of the meetiDO': for sotnething above and. beyond itself? M 

Something to nourish 'that it· may grow? ,. What is Decision?" Emma Cartwright; 
"The Difference Bptween Uhoiceand Deci!'lion," Something more than human sympathy· 

(though it may be true) can give? And Prof. W. C. 'Vhitford; "The Time of Decis
ion," J. F. Whitford; ,. Decision, How Main

sweetly and softly comes the answer to the 
tained," U. L. Clarke. 

questioning and unsatisfied life," He satis-
Mrs. John Green conducted the Junior So~ tieth the longing souL" Christ, the anointed 

of the Fatber, who took upon himself hu- ciety. 
manity that he might understand its temp-' In the evening the following papers were 
tations, its limitations, its cares; "And be presented and discussed: "The Ad vantages 

of JuniorEndeavor Training,'," Mrs. Nettie 1. was tempted in all points like aS'we are." 
He knows, he understands that longing lifter Burdick;" The Need of Uhristian Endeavor 
perfection and that dissatisfaction with that Work Among Our Young People," Miss Dora 
which is not perfect. ' Andbecaur:;ehe knows Kenyon; ': The,Important. Mission of Seventh
. . . ...., . d,ay BaptIst" omen ," MISS Eola Hamilton; 
It all haVIng experIenced that WhICh we are "'rh W k 'f L " W I S B 

" . , . h ' t b t fitt d t e or 0 avmen, a tel' . rown. experIenCIng now, IS e no es e ,0 Aft th b . ' . S d 
th O t f tl 'th ? er ' e uSlness meetIng on un ay sympa Ize mas per ec . y WI us . 

"F . th t h h' If h th ff' d b mornIng, Rev. J. G. ~lahoney preached from 
or In a e Imse a, su ere, e- 1 C 3' 21 22 

ing tempted, he is able to succor them that Jar.. , . 
t t d" P h th h h" In the afternoon, Rev. 1. L. Cottrell con-

a,re emp e. . er aps .e reason w y u- ducted an interesting program on Sabbath-
SYMPATHY. man sympathy 18 not suffiCIent for our needs h I k R R d I h d" 11 

, . b "f't Id th b t' sc 00 wor. evs. an 0 p an \.Jottre 
, Sympa.thy is born of experience. It has IS ec~ use 1 I were wewou en e sa 113- reviewed t.he addresses on -Sabbath.school 
a meaning deeper by far than that given by fied WIth each other and never come to know . . . 

th b t 't" eh' t' J "TPh' th t work recently gIven by Rev. A. F. Scha.uffip,r, Webster, or' any of the other dictionary e es as I IS In .J rls esus. VY en a . ' . . . . . 
b· h . ft' th th t h' h" at HornellsvIlIe. MISS SUSIe .BurdIck spoke 

makers. It is more than pity. A writer says: w IC IS per ec IS come, en a w IC IS In f ' S bb th h I k' Sb h' 
h II b · d "nTh h 0 our a a ·sc 00 wor . In ang ai, 

"Words signify one thing to one person, and part 13 a . e one away. n en we ave R W L' B d' k f" Tb H CI D ' t k th f t f th ev. . . ur IC 0 e orne aRS e-
something else to another," and then' Ahe come 0 now e per ec ness-o e sympa- . t t "'R D B b k f th 'R 1 

C 
. par men, " . ee e ApO eo e' eAU ts 

adds, "1 think it depends upon people's thy o. f hrist we understand why human f H D t t W . k " d tIT D B ' h d'd t t' fAd 1 0 orne epar men or, an n. . ur-
. hearts as well as upon their minds. How can sympat y I no sa IS y. n on y as we d':k f '" H th S . A 1M' . h' I .' h f Ch . IC 0 ow can e emI· nnua ~ eetIngs 
a,'miser undp.rstand giving or a selfish person experIence t IS oVIng sympat y 0 rlst hIS bb th hi? " 

. b f . t f 11" • Ide p our a a -sc 00 13 • know what consideration for others means?" can we eo servIce 0 our e owmen In ea -
In the evening, after a praise service con

ducted by Rev. W. D. Burdick, tbeConvention 
closed with an able sermon by the Rev. B. F. 
Ro~ers. The weather and the roads were un· 
favorable for a large attendance, but most of 

Thus orily those who have. given or received ing them to the thirst· quenching waters and 
true sympathy can know, the full depth of its the bread that feeds the soul. 'We must learn 
meanin~. of the things of Christ 6efore we can teach 

the churches were represented. " 
The Convention voted to request the papers 

that were presented, for pu blication in the' 
SABBATH RECORDER. 

Sympathy is the entering into the heart- them. Would we bind up the wounos of sin; 
the very life-of another. It understands, it the broken heart;, the ruined life? Would 
feels, it knows. How? Because it has been we speak words <;)f truest sympathy to the 
born of experience. We know only what we sorrowful? Would we rejoice with the con
have learned. There I are chords in every queror? Would we encourage the weak? 
nature ,'th.;tt -vibrate ~ith ~,wep.test harmony Would it not be life's highest' mission to be 
when'touched by one': whose characteristics able to do all this? If we would do this 'we 'rhe officers cho~en for theensuin~ year are, 
correspond in a measure with ours. And in must" take up the cross of Christ daUy and Rev. W. L. Burdick, President; Rev. I. L. 
contrast these .. sa-me chords send forth' follow him," crucify self that the glor·y'ofGod· Cottrell, Vice-Pr~sident; Rev. W. D. 'Burdick, 
hideouf;1 sounds when careless or rriisnilder- may become manifest, willing, like John of Secretary. 

" , standing"fingers pl~y with theriI.And left in" old to decrease that he (Christ)miJ1;ht in- The Committee chosen at the last meeting 
.idleness, they b6come broken-useless. crease, suffering andr~joicing with h~m. that of the-Convention to consider the needs of the . 

Thus we see the-mission of sorrow ;;that having learned of him, we may be able to Hebron field, reported that arrangements 
, ,~romtOu~ ~f QU~8uff~ring, tbe·pairiftll travail, comfort others with the u-loveof God where. have boon made for pastors in the Western 

'Te is born one of the Bweetest.childrenof with we ourselves are comforted." , Association to visit the Hebron churches on(.'e 
u~Q.n heart8-~e.ven' sympathy .. Can we ,HA~TIE'O.MATTISON. . in two weeks. . W.ll. BURDICK. Sec, 
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Children's. Page. 
DRAWING PICTURES. 

" Hf're'fI a horfle r" said .f ohnnie boy, 
" H.-re'H the horse'H rider r 
Ht're's t'he great hiJl:elephantl 

Ht're'H the do wn bt-'side' her r " 
"Let me takevour fllate," said I, 

. "Surely I mU!~t see . 
All these very splendid things 

You have drH wn for me." 
But upon the slate I saw 

Nothing but a line 
Making l'Iome threp-cornered thing, 

Like a mYHtic sign. ' .. 
" W'hy." said Johnnie, ., don't you see? 

Tha t h~ just the tent; 
No oneset'B the show inside 

'LetlB they pays a cent." 
/ . -'1"he Churchman. 

JIMMY'S II CLUB." 
A gentleman sat in a plain office puzzling 

his head over a perplexing question. He was 
the agent of a benevolent society, organized 
to help the poor of a great city. The trouble 

. was this: 
Thanksgiving was at hand, and be bad not 

money enough to do all that he wished to do 
on the coming day. He knew too many fam
ilies who lived at starving point, to whom 
Thanksgiving brought little apparent reason 
for thanks. 
,He knew young men who did not hesitate 

to spend three dollars on a single rose. He 
knew young' ladies who thought nothing of 
wasting more or less dollars a week on candy. 
Twenty-five cents would buy a sumptuous 
dinner for a starving child. 

Many hundreds of the extremely poor 
looked to this man for one good dinner at 
Thanksgiving time. For one day in the year 
they hoped to have enough to ea t. How was 
he to gi ve it'? ., 
. Suddenly, three or four dirt-,y faces peered 
through the window; a timid knock fol
lowed. Five street boys and two somewhat 
tattered little girls trooped in. The agent 
recognized them as mPlli bel'S of a city mission 
evening school. He said, pleasantly: 

" Well, children, what can I do for you, to
day? " 

"Nothin'," answered the chi1dren, vaguely. 
"You, Jimmy, you tell," said one of. the 

girls, giving the tallest boy a shove. Jimmy 
fumbled in his ragged pocket, and slowly 
produced a large handful of pennies~ind ~mall 
change. 

" We fellers are a club," said Jimmy, with 3, 

grand air. "There's twenty of ris, mister." 
"We gals are in it, too," interrupted the 

girl who gave t he shove. 
"We, all of us, and the gals, too, re

sponded Jimmy. "\Ve come from Cummin's' 
Alley, and we're a club to' help Thanks
givin'. Here's - here's - nine dollars and 
ninety cp.nts." 

The agent stared at the large sum-col
lected at what cost of self-sacrifice only the 
givers could say. 

"It's for'" them that· can't git no dinner," 
explained the little spokesman. 

"Is it '?" exclaimed the good man. He 
hardly 'knew what to say as. he glanced at 
the poor clothes and shrunken cheeks of the 
" clu b." 

'" Yes," said Jimmy, stoutly. "There's 
plenty poorer than us, mister; we're a club 
to help 'em. We' didn't care if we didn't have 
a dinner two or three days ~O'8twe might 
gi ve real poor folks one." - .' -1;' .' . 

,'~ How many dinners will-nine dollars and 
n·inety. cen·ts I':et?" asked ,little'l':irl, rather 
hungrily. ;. 

~ " - --.. - - - - - -," -,' - - - . -. -. - - - - , .. - - '. - " 

R.,£~e·OkDiB_;~· ; 
".: 

. . .' .' .. .... •.. I ,.' ...., ..... ...., , .... "'Yhat kind of a dinner?" inquired the and wha.t do you suppose th~ysaw?" 
agent, with a perce'ptibleweakening in his somebodY's·little home,' allflxed .1iptber~ 
voice. ~( . among the pretty wheels, with curtains, drap

"Oh 1-t.urkeY and st,uffin', a.nd-and pud-t ,eries, and otherailken things. The one w~o 
din 'I" cried the children, eagerly. . made all this was scampering away as fast as 

"That will cost, perhaps, twenty-five cents his six little legs could carry him. . 
apiece," said the agent, "and your money "Th'at's ri~ht," said 'papa, "hurry away, 
will give.a good Thanksgiving dinner to as for .. you have just tied our clock up with so 
many as thirty-five hungry people. YO'll much spinni~g that it cannot go at aIlL You 
have done nobly, children, and I am delighted'" and the clock are both such busy workers, 
that you have been so kind and thoughtful but you cEl,nnotwork together, so yo'u had 
for others."'-t better fix up a home somewhere else." 

, The dinners were bought. The" club" di.s- Papa brushed the spider's work all away, 
tributed them. The children's first plan was wlten the wheels commenced turning, and the 
to put a cabbage with each dinner, the a,gent pendulum said its soft ,. tick-tock" agairi. 
says. But there were not cabbages enough Baby waved his tiny hand to show how the 
to go round. So they cut each cabbage clock goes, for. he had been "at'ching too. 
into quarters, and put one piece into each Papa set the hands again with Aunt Jennie's 
bag. watch, and the next morning both were to-

'l'hat club of twenty poverty-stricken~chil:- gether telling the rig'bt time, 
dren worked until nine o'clock at night on The watch was now carri'ed home to Aunt ~ 
the night before Thanksgiving, distributing Jennie, and after this the clock told papa-just;l 
thirty-five' dinners to people "poorer than when to get up, mamma just when to get 
:themselves.;." ,breakfast, Elsa just when to get ready for 

This is a true story, and one that should school, Jl.nd nobody need be late any more on 
make easy blood tingle with something akin account of not knowing the right time.-. 
to shame. ()hild-Ga,rden. 

Generosity means' comparatively nothing 
unless it is freighted with something of self
sacrifice. To give away an old'pair of shoes, 
that we do not want, means simply a kindly 
disposition. To give up a luxury for a few 
weeks, is not Spartan. But to give up what 
we actually need-' to do what these twenty 
chiIdrell did-is real generosity. 

If starvation feeds starvation, what might 
not comfort and llixury do ?-Youth's Com
panIon. 

A SPIDER'S HOME • 
BY CORA E. HARRIS. 

""Yhat ails our new clock?/" .sa,id papa one 
day, as he came horne fro·h1 his work and 
found mamma~ just 'putting on the potato 
kettle in order to get diQne..." It is twelve 
o'clock now, and our clock lacks a whole half 
hour of the right time," 

" I don't know," said mamma; it has al
ways kept very good time until now." 

Just ~'hen Elsa came runninginfromscbool, 
sayin'g: "Oh, mamma., I was late at, school 
this morning, and Miss Prentiss was so sorry 
because she had been teaching the children a 
new song that I missed! " . 

Papa moved both hands of the clock around 
until both pointed straight ,up; now Elsa 
knew what time it was, and guessed wby she 
bad been late that morning. "Now, Elsa," 
said papa, "run 'over to Aunt Jennie's to . see 
if we can borrow' her watch for a day. If our 
clock keeps' on telling the wrong time we 
m!ght be late again to-morrow- .without the 
watch." 

El8R skipped away, pleased to help papa, 
and pleased to think that Aunt Jellnie might 
slip the watch-chain around ber neck and the 
pretty watch into her apron pocket, so that 
she could wear it all t.he way home. . 
, When she came back the :watch was hung 
up on a nail,beside the clock. The next morn
ing when papa looked he found that the clock 
was slowerthan·ever, but he again set it right 
with the watch. It could not keep up, but 
grew slower and slower, until fhutl1y it stopped 
altogether. 

"Now," said papa,'''I will open 'the door 
that has always been tightiy closed, to see if 
I can find out the·trouble'with·ournewclock." 
Elsa and DlaIilmf,t .peeped, '()ver 'hi~ shoulder, 

LIZZIE'S PARTY. 
It was such a

l 
busy day at· Lizzie's house, 

for she had invited company and must do 
some baking for her party. It 'was baking 
day in the kitchen, and cook let her stir up 
some of the cake dough which she could not 
get into the pans. She put in more flour 
and sugar and e~gs, and beat theIn an to
get.her, and such a beautiful lot of little ca1\:es 
as Lizzie made. They were slipped into the 
oven when it was just hot enough, and when 
they came out they were baked a beautiful 
.brown. 

At two o'clock little Polly Prouly came with 
aU her dollies, and you should have seen the 
lovely tea-party they had. 

Une of the dollies spiI t her cam bric tea down 
over·,her lap, and she had to go and sit in a 
corner of the window where the sun shone, so 
as to dry her dress. The other dollies flat 
b~autifuny together and listened to the jolly 
stories that Polly and Lizzie told about their 
kindergarten, and they tried ,to have their 
party just like the kinderJ!'a.rten parties. Did 
you ever go to a kindergarte.n party?-Child
Ga,rden. 

, A 

.1 I LIKE TO HELP PEOPLE." 
A woman was walking along a street one 

winter day, when the rain began to come 
down. She had an umbrella, but her hands 
were full of parcels, and it was difficult for i' 
her to raise it in that wind. 

H Let me, ma'am; let Die, please," said a 
bright.faced boy, taking the umbrella in his 
hands. . 

The astonished woman looked on with sa t
isfaction while he managed to raise the rather. 
obstinate umbrella. Then, taking out one of 
those ever-handy strings which boys carry., 
he tied all the parcels snugly into one bundle, 
and politely handed it back to her. 

"Thank you very much," she said. "You 
are very po)ite to 'dosomuch for a stranger." 
, "Uh, it if! no trouble, ma'am, "he said, with 
a f!mile; ,. I like to help people," . " .. 
.. , Buth went their ways with abappy . feeHng 
iu their hearts ; for such little deedtJ,of kind
ness are like s~eet-~melling roses. blossoming 
along the. path of. life.· '. . . '. , 

We 0,)) have our chances day by d~y, and 
shall one day be asked,howwehave improved 
them. Are' you improving t~em?~Sele~ted • .l 
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,by, their fenow-countrymen as betrayers 
of their nation. It seems very probable:titen 
that Zaccheus wasa Jew. The chief among 
the publicans. Better," a chief publican." 
There were many. publicans~ or tax gatherers, 
in Jericho to collect: the impost on the profit
able balsam .industry, And be was rich. 
There were many opportunitie~ for pUblicans 

Popular Science. 
BY H.H. DAUR •. 

I " Northern. News. 

. 'INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1900· 
FOURTH QUARTER. 

. to collect more money than was due them. 

A relief expedition is being fittedout.,by Dr. Nansen ,,~ 
and' the Duke of" Abruzzi, for Captain Stockken, to go 
to Franz Josef La.nd; in search of his son, who is a 
macliinist, arid, two Italians, who were lost during a 
late expedition, and had to be left. Oct. 6. Jesus Dining \Vltha Pharl "ee ............. I"uke 14: 1-14 

Oct. 13. Pfl,rahle of the Great Suppe.r .......•.•.• Luke 14: 15-2-& 
Oet. 20. The Lost Shef:'ll and Lost Coin .......... Luke 15: 1-10 
Oct 27. TI'e Prodigal Son ............................ Luke 15: 11-24 
Nov. 3. The Unjust Seward ............................ Lhke HI: 1-18 
Nov. 10. The Rh'h Man and I,azal'us .............. Luke 16: 19-31 
~ov. 17. The Teb Lepers Clt'anseli ....•............• Luke 17: 11-19 
Nov. 24. Sober Livllig ................ : ..................... Titus 2: 1..,.15 
Dec. 1. The Rich Young Ruler ..................... Matt. 19: If.-26 
Dec. 8. Bartlmeus Healed ........................... Mark 10: 46-52 
Dec. 15. Zacc)leu8 the Publlcan .................. Luke 19: 1-10 
Dec. 22. Parable of the Pounds .......•......... ; ... Luke I\): 11· 27 
Dec. 29. Review .................................................................... . 

LESSON XL-ZACCHEUS THE PUBLICAN. 

For Sabbath-day, Dec. 15, 1900. 

LESSON TEXT.-Mark 19: l-lCI. 

GOLDEN 'l'EXT.-The Son of man Is come to seek and 
to save that which was lost.-Luke 19: 10. 

INTRODUCTION. 
,Our lesson this week portrays another 

scene in our Lord's brief stay at Jerkho. Last 
week's lesson told of making a man sound in 
body; this .week we learn of spiritual restora
tion, the saving of a soul. Zaccheus had e,"en 
greater reason for remembering this visit of 
Jesus to Jericho than did Bartimeus. 

Jesus was ever the friend of pUblicans and 
sinners, because they needed him. The. inci
dent in regard to Zaccheus is an application 
in life of the parable of the Prodigal Son. 
Jesus shows the love of. God, yearning for the 
lost one while he is yet a great way off. 
Zaccheus is the prodigal son touched by the 
love of Jesus, coming to himself, repenting of 
his sins, making restitution, and beginning a 
new life. 

We can easily imagine that Zaccheus had 
been dissatisfied with his former course of 
life and realized his lack in God's sight. But 
there ,seemed no way out of it for him. The 
Pharisees lIespised him and regarded him as 
an' outcast from society and from God. 

TIME.-In the latter part of March of the 
year 30. 

PLAcE.-Tericho. 
PERSoNs.-Jesus; the multitudes accom= 

panying bim and watching him; Zaccheus, 
the publican. The disciples were, no doubt, 
with Tesus, although they are not mentioned. 

OUTLINE: 
1. Zaccheus Seel{s to see Jesus. v. 1-4. 
2. Jesus Seeks Zaccheus. v.5-7. 
3. Zaccheus is Saved. v.8-10. 

NOTES .. 

1. And Jesus entered and passed 

It is 'not at all surprising then that a chief 
publican should be rich. 

3. Alul be sought to see Jeslls, who be 
was •. His 'motive was probclllly in. great 
part, curiosity. He may have henrd, how
ever, of our Lord's condescension to publi
cans in other cities. And could not for 
the press, etc. The word translated" press" 

CHRISTIANA, Norway~ November 17.-Later news 
frOID' Peal'ysays he is~well, and pushing on .. His wife' is 
on the way to join him .. Her coming is 'unbel\.nown to 
her husband. She has Arctic experience, ha ving passed 
two years-within the circle. 

is that which is often elsewhere rendered .. Forward ,March." 
"multitude" or "crowd." Manv were ac- Let. us hold 'our breath! It has come to this: that 
companying Jesus and others were throng-
ing the streets to see him. A short man on the greatness of an empire, kingdom, 'republic or state 
the ground had no very good chance to see. is n~t mea.sured or., determined by its size, surround-

4. And be ran on before, etc. He found ings,' erudition, or statesmanship, but by the COID
out the,way that Jesus was going and made 
sure of a position to see. Sycamore. Other- bined strength of steel, and the force of smokeless 
wise known as the fig-mulberry. powder. The nation that cnn excel or break the 

5. He looked up and saw llhu. He saw . d 
not simply a man in a tree; but a sinner long- record by creatIng an directing expanding forc~, so as 
ing for a better life, although, perhaps, not to endanger or accomplish the greatest destruction of 
yet expressing that longing even to him'self. human life! that nation is honored as standing pro
Jesus often showed his ability to read the bono publico of the world. 
thoughts and hearts of men. Compare John 
2: 24, 25. For to-day I Iunst abide at England, heretofore, has assumed to occupy that 
thy bouse. Zaccheus had hoped for a position, but the bat.!le that took place off Santiago, 
glimpse of this one of whom he had heard so durin~ the Spanish War, seempd to cast a doubt as to 
much; but the blessing is far beyond his ex-
pectation. Jesus is to become bis guest. her superiority. She then set herself to, the task of 

6. Au(l be Iuadebaste, etc. Wemav not combining steel, and planniug' for a tremendous out
tell exactly at what time the spiritual change burst, that \,;ould substantiate her claim to this posi
which we call conversion came in tbe lite of 
Zaccheus; but it may have been when he be- tion, which we noticed at that time in the R~~CORDER. 
gan to come down from the tree. He would The lengthy campai~n by England in South Africa, 
not have presumed to have invited Jesus to' d hi' . h h' h h U' . d St b h 
his house; but now in his eagerness. to obey an t e ce erIty WIt W Ie t e mte ates roug t 
the Master's command he does not stop to Spain (once the mistress of the world) to terms of 
consider his own unworthiness. peace, have caused the Unit,ed States to become noted 

7. And \vhen they saw it. That is, the as of importance amon~ the Allied Powers. 
Jews accompanying Jesus on the way to 
Jerusalem. They all IllurIUUl·ed. "All" According to the standard referred t9, the United 
is very significant. Whether they were well States stands, to-day, the champion record-breaker of 
disposed toward Jesl1s, or evil disposed,the combined stren~th and velocity. It may not be in 
multitude was of one mind in hating the de-
spised publican, and protested against Je~ms' the strongest-made forts, nor in the lal'~est and most 
associati011 with him. '1'0 be guest. More numerous armor-clad vessels, nor the large'"'t gun in 
literally" to lodge'~ as in the Revised Version, the world, now being com nleted a.t the Watervleit 
implying that Jesus spent the night, at the t-" 

house of Zaccheus. Arsenal, near Troy, N. Y.;but the championship does 
8. An<l Zaccheus stood. In sight of the exist in a 12-incb rifle, now on the provin~ grounds 'at 

murmuring Jews who had followed Jesus to Indian flead. Here comes the offieial proof ff·om Ad
the house of the publican. BehoIcI, Lord, 
the half of IUY goods I g'ive to the poor, miral O'Neil, under date of "'. ashington, Nov. 17,1900. 
etc. Some have imagined that Zaccheus is The Admiral states, a new' 12-inch naval ~un has 
boasting of his generosity and innocence; been made, which, for. remarkable performances, en
but this is to miss the point of narrative. 
As moved by the love which Jesus has shown titles it to rank ahead' of any 12 inch gun thus far 
him, Zaccheus is makill~ public a resolution made in this or any other country; that durin~ the 
to begin a new life marked by honesty. resti- three days' trial, this monster weapon has eclipsed all 
tution and generosity. Alul if I have tak-
en anytbing frOID any luan by false former record for velocity and power. 
accusation.' Better as in the Revised Ver- .The gun was charged with 360 pounds of smoke
sion, "wrongfully exacted aught." The less powder, givinO' a pressure of 33,000 pounds, or 
form of the conditional sentence does not ~ 
show whether he really had defrauded any 16~ tons to the square inch. This gave a steel-tippAd 
one or not. He does not stop to say; but projectile, wei~hin~ 850 pounds, a velocity of 2.855 
the presumption is that he had done so. f' t d It· I' d th t h' "1 h . 

~. 
',\",,' througb Jericho. The word " Jesus" is 

{' 

not in the best manuscripts. It was probably 
'inserted by some copyists for the sake of 
clearness, as the verse begins a new para-, 
graph. The tense of-the second verb denotes 
continuous or repeated ~ction. We are not 
to gain the lmpression from this sentence 
that Jesus had already passed through Jeri
cho when the following incident occurred. 

2. And behold there was a Iuan nalued 
Zacchreus, etc. We know nothing of 
Zaccheus except ~hat is told 'in these few 
verses. There has beer} much discussion as 
to whether he was aJew or not. Some have 
argued that since Jesus calls him, in verse 9, 
a son of Abraham in a spiritual sense, he 
must have been ~,Gentile; but Tesus may 
have meahtsimply th.at he had shown hini-; 
self a true son of Abraham with no implica-' 

'tion ' asto whether or not he was a Jew· by 
birth. The name Zaccheus seems to be 'of 
Hebreworigin .. Compare Ezra 2:9. Many 
Jews did become pUblicans and were bated 

I restore him four-fold. He vows to make ee a secon. . IS C alme . a t 1S proJectl e, aVlng 
abundant restitution. Compare that re- this velocity,. would pierce any armor ever made. 
quired of a thief in Exod. 22: 1. Heretofore the gTeatest velocity of, any projectile of 

9. This day is salvation come to this this size has fallen short over 250 feet in a second', ·this 
house. Zaccheus has shown the reall ty of 
his new life. Jesus formally declares his amount of momentum secured is of immense impor-
blessed11ess. FOrSOll111Cb as lle also is a tance, in the work of destruction. 
son of Abraba.lD. In the higher spiritual We are informed tha. t this gun is the' first of forty 
sense. Compare Rom. 2: 28, 29. See al~o 
note on verse 2, above. . just such guns, which 'will go on the new battleships 

10. For tbe Son of luan caUle to seekalld crui8ers now being made by 'order of Congress. 
and to save that which wa.,s lost., ,This 
is a justification of the declaration just made Now, here is agun, requiring years of study, ex peri-
and of Jesus' conduct in coming to the house ment and toil to perfect. Here also is the powder,pre
of the publican. In spite of the fact that the pared after much scientific research; a.nd yonder are 
leaders of the Jews despised pUblicans and h d d d d' h h . 
sinners, and thought them incapable of serv- . t e . ea an Ylng, W 0 ave been swept in an instant; 
ing God. Jesus declares most solemnly that as with the besom of destruction. Who is benefited in 
it is for the lost ones, these very o,utcasts, he the least't 'Vhenever does' powder, dynamite, or other 
came. He speaks of ,himself as Son of man, '1' d . l' 
emphasizing his own humanity. At greatest exp OSIves use' In gons, revo vers or torpedoes, benefit 
cost has Jesuscome,-to save us. He has bumanity? . 
emptied himself and taken upon himself the. Does not even the bandlin~ of warlike iniplements 
nature offrail buinanity;he has condescended brutalize thefiner sensibilities of· our nation?'We.'s8'Y 
to our weakness, that he may draw 'near to 
's~ek and to save. . it does~ 

' . 

\ 
,/ ! .. 
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ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. NEW YORK. 

MARRIAGES.' 
HURLEY....,..RoND.-At the home of the bride's parents, at 

Pardee, KRnBR~, on Nov. 20, 1900, by tbe Rev. Gpo. 
' W. HiHl'I, Mr. Edwin Birt Hurley, of Nortonville, and 
Miss Hattie Bond. " 

DEATHS. 
--------'--------~----------------~~~-,'-------

NOT upon us or ours the solemn angels 
C' Have evil wrought. 

The fUL,ernl anthem Is a glad evangel, 
The good die not. 

God calls our loved ones, but we lose not wholly 
What He has p:lven. 

They live on earth In thought and deed as truly 
, As In His heaven. - Whittier. 

SAYRE.-At the residpnce of her daughter, Mrs. Elm('r 
Loofborro, Welton,. Iowa, Mrs. Margaret ~ayre , in the 
71st year of her age. 

She was born in Clark County, Ohio, May 24, ]829. 
Her mAiden name was Margaret Babcock. She gave her 
heart to God in early girlhood, and united with the 
Seventh-day Baptist church. On May 20, ,1845. she 
waR married to MI'. Lewil,~ Sayre, who died Aug. 15, 
IS78, at :Farina, Ill., whither they had moved, some 
years bt:'fore. To them were born nine children, all but 
one of whom 8urvive her. Since her husband's dl:'ath 
she has lived with hpr children. Her life was una~suw-
ing, but one of genuine devotion, lind unwavering faith 
enabled her to accept loneliness and rt'sponsibilities 
without shrinking. One son, Charles, of Berlin. Wis., 
is a minister of the blesst'd gospel of p~'ace. He, WIlS a 
mpmbt'r of the Milton Quartet, which labort'd at Hol
gate, Ohio, a year or two since; and Mrs. M. G. 
Towm"end, who was brought to the Habbath at tbat 
time, prea("hea the mother's funeral sermon from Rev. 
14: 13, in which was givt'n due honor to the influence 
of Eoluch a motber, and to the truth that though God'~ 
Berv8nts rest from their labors on eartb, •. 'l'beir works 
do follow them." A crowd .. d service told tbe estt:,'em 
in which Mrs. Sayre was held. M. G. T. 

WILLIAMs.-Nt-'ar New London, N. Y .• Nov. 5, 1900, of 
pneulUonia, ut-'orge R .• sCln of the late Orrin P. Wil
liams, in the 50th year of bis age. 

Mr. Williams WaR married to A. E~iza Thayer Nov. 16, 
1870. Sbe paFlsed to tbe other life in 1S97. Mr. Wil
liams united with the First Verona Seventh-day Baptist 
church in 1896. He was held in high esteem by all 
who knew him. Funeral services on November S, con
ducted by the wr·iter. Text, Job 21: 23; Jer.15: 9. 

, , I" 

Literary Notes. ' 
THE Sunday School Timos,huilding upon past suc

ce~s, is promising" -for the year 1901 a larger and more 
valuable paper than it has ('ver presented before. The 
combination o~erudite scholarRhip and attractive 
methods of putting facts has al ways been a cbaracter
ifltic of the 'l'imes, so that it is not dull, however heavily 
laden itR pagt's may be with that which every student of 
tbe Bible ought to know. It iH especially rich in matters 
pel'taining to archreological resea,rch in the East; as 
well as in all matters of Hiblical interpretation. Its gen
eral suhscript,ion price iR one dollar a year for one copy, 
up to the llllmber of five copies. sent to one addre~s. 
Five or more copies, sellt to separa.te addrefises, 75 
cents each, and one free copy additional for every ten 
copif-ls paidfol' in a ,club. It, malies special terms to 
Billie-school, workers, and every teacher. whether of 
adult classes or of those that are younger. ought to 
add thisto ourown~abbath-school publications. in order 
to St"cure a broad view of all the lpading themps con
m'cted with the Rtudy week by week. Address 1031 
Walnut Street, Philadelphia. 

THE Illternational Monthlv. Burlington, Vt .. McMillan 
Company. for December, 19i)0. prel"ent.s a table of con
tents. marked both as to variety of thought Hnd general 
t'xct'llem·e. An artide on .. A rcllf'reolu,:rical Progress 
and the Scbool~ at Rome and A.tbenH," by Art·bur L. 
Frothingham, of Princeton Unh'ersity, will be read 
with int£'rest bJo thol'e given to hi.,;tol"icHI study. 'rhe 
revelations which bave been made in the Orient witbin 
tbe llist half of tbe (~entUl'y now clo~ilJg bave "pened up 
a new world. even to thot-:e who were best informed 
concerning the pa~t. Our own country has taken 
direct part in this since 1882. F'rom that date we hRve 
had an Aml:'l'ican School }It Athens, and. since 1895. 
an A.merican ~chool at Rome. Gel'many and France 
hud Ipd in arehreological work, but America made no 
organized effort. we believe, ulltil the orgauizlltion of 
an Arcbrelogical InHtitute, iu 1879. 'l'he discoveries 
alrpacly made have brought out the ancient empires of 
Babylonitt, Elam, AssYI·ia and the Hittites into bold 
relief and comparativel.y clear outline. The great 
extent covered by theBet>mpil'e8i~all-lo better understood, 
and OUi' present knowledge pu~beH the historic periud 
of the OrIent back st'vPl'al centuries. PerhHpH more 
tban any otllel' country,Egypt bas revealpd tbe fact of 
its early civiliZlition, its extensive' d.vnaHties and its 
vig-orons history. I"cbliemann'~ work at Troy has 
uncovered the pre-historic age of Greece. makillg that 
real whicb 8el'merl I:-1car'cely mClre than mythical from 
the outliues of early Grecitln hif1!tory found in the poems 
of Homt'r. It is gratifying tbat modern archoooillgical 
re~ea.rch is not confinpd to quel::ltiuns of art, but toat tbe 
dit-lcoveries made touch me on all sideli and hold out 
large promise for the futur·e. We bave spoken in our 
neWH culumns conC'erning the late(olt discoveries by Prof. 
Hilprecht, of the Univt'l'sity of Pennsylvania; and it is 
already a matter of justifiable pl'ide on the part of 
Americans that the wOl'k done by our cOUJltryruen is 
among the be~t tbat is being accomplished. This,notlce 

G. w. L. cannot go further tbHn to call attelltion to the article 
. already referred to, whicb is rich in historic matter and 

GREEN.-L~cy Hackett Green was _ born JD Loyal" excellent in tbe analJ sis of, the work done, the rel::lults 
Broome CouJ?t,y,~. Y., May 18,182<>, and died at the' attained, and the prophecies which grow therefrom. 
general hospltalm Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 28, 1900. This il!!Rue of the ,Monthl.v 18 number 6 of vol. 2. '!'hr.ee 
Her early life was spent in Pennsylvania, but since dollars per year. 

her marriage to G. G. Green, Feb. 24, 1863, she has ======-================-
resided in Allegany C')unty. N. Y., most of the time in ELLA F. SWINN EV, M. D. 
Little Genesee. She was a school-teacher most of her Ella F., second daughter of Ethan B. and 
life. Sister Green was a devoted and faithful Seventh- Eliza Frazeur S\Villney, was born on the farm 
day Adventist. Her funeral services were held in the south of Barrett's Run, on the Shiloh turn
Seventh-day Baptist church of J!ittle Genesee, a,nd ,were pike; Sept. 25, 1840. Her father was a plain 
conducted by Elder George R. Leach" of Buffalo, as-
sisted by the pastor of the church. A large attendance farmer of 'Vel8h descent, endowed with consid
of friends and acquaintances bore testimony to her erabl~ gifts in conversation and a great love 

_ .. ~orth. Her death was triumphant throu~h faith in of reading and 'historical investigation., In 
Cbrist. D. B. c. his riper years he was quite an authority on 

, " 

" , 

'thoughtfulgirl 
wOJ·ld. ' , " 

in' a beautiful, busy 

Her parents were devout worshipers at the 
Seventh-day Baptist church of Shiloh, and 
every day the father led at thefamily"alta.r, but' 
on the Sabbath themotherledin prayer, never 
failing to plead that oDe of theirchildren mig.ht . 
become a missionary-' apr,~yer that led them 
all into-the chu~ch '.sndwas wondrously 
answered in her old age, when the, daughter 
gave up,; her, large and lucrative medical 
practice~ and' started for China. . " " ' , 

Into the Bowentown graded scho~l the' 
happy girl' en tered, then under' the care of 
Jacob and William Iszard, and admitted to 
be t.he best country school in South Jersey. 
With two years of classical preparation, in' 
l}qion Academy at Shiloh, before: she was 
eightee~, she matriculated .in Alfred Univer
sit.y, N. Y., and graduated ~vith honor in the 
class of 1861. For four years she taught., 
with her brother, in a classical school on the 
Antietam, during the stirring times of 
1861-5~ and the bloody battle· fields of 
Sharp8burg-, Antietam and Gettysburg on 
three sidesof them. 

The years following ShA was a governess in ' 
Maryland, sa ved some funds., and so entered 
the Woman's Medical CoJlpge of New York 
City, and graduated in 1875, receiving her 
medical lectures free becau8e she was one of 
the few women, then'in the-country, who had 
taken a full colle~e cours~. The next day 
after graduating sne went to Smyrna, Del., 
and entered heal~tily irito medical' practice 
with her brotl~er, Dr. J. G. Swinney, and was 
followed three years later by Dr. C.O. Swin
ney. Delaware is filled with tb" descfmdants 
of fine old Engli~h families, arid'here sbce spent 
eight busy, happy, blessed years. 

In 1883, a mot her's prayers and a stirr~ng 
conscience inspired her to give up her prac
tice and devote herself to the foreign' field., 
In consultation with the Secretaries of the 
Presbyterian and Baptist missions in Phila
delphia, she decided to take her aged mother 
with her to China. The in valid mother gladly 
assented, for it was but the joyous answer of 
fifty years of prayer, and when re[Qonstrated 
with that she was," too old" and" might die 
on the way/' quietly answered, "We' will 
sta,rt, and if I die on the ocean and they bury 
me in the deep, my grave will touch every 
heathen shore." But the strain 'Yas too 
great for the feeble body and the mother re
luctantly gave it up, ~nd went to live with, 
her sons. 

In China', as in America" Doctor Swinney's 
work grew marvelously. She treated thou
sands of natives, coolies, mandarins and 
soldiers, and even the Commander~in-Chiefof 
the imperial forces, who came in disguise, Rnd 
who when cured came with a vast retinue in 
gilt and splendor and took- her under the 
yellow flag of the Emperor. But the most 
loving and effecti ve work was in treating sick 

,. 

$100 Reward, $100. 
The readers of this paper will be pleased to learn that 

there is at least one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all itR stages and that is Catarrh. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu
tional disea.st', requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous auriaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of the disease, and 
giving the patient strength by building up the constitu
tion and 8.88isting nature in doing its work. The 'pro
prietors h~ve 80 much faith in ita curative powel'B, that 
they offer One, Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails 
to cure. ' Send for list of Testimonials. ' 

Addrees~' F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 

the early set.t1ements of South Jersey, and 
the history of leading families. 

The mother was of pious Scotch paren tage, 
and endowed with rare ta-ct and marvelous 
energy, and later in life she was somewhat 
prominent in tem per~nce and religious work. 
If blood and environments Ina,kethe charac
ter and life, we might expect that a child 
blessed with 'such parentageand_ surround
ings would make a useful and npble person. 
In this Godly home, with books and papers 
and something of culture.,for~ a country farm 
house, ,and plenty to d,o and enioy, the 

,missionaries who came from all parts of the 
,Empire and received her skillful and tender 
help. In 1893 she vi8itedhome and the 
W arId's Fair and returned the next winter, 
where her incessant labors broke her splendid 
constitution,,' and sbe came back to America 
and tenderly took care of her aged mother, 
who died last spring, arid. then visiting her 
friends and finishing' up 'her"work, peacefully 
paMRed away at DeRuyter,· 'N. 'y~, Nov; '14, 
1900. Such is 8 gJirnpKeof the busy, beauti-: 

.ful and blessed life olDr.E,llaF. Swinne.v. 
c,~' L. "R. s~ 

Sold by DrugJrlste, 75. 
Hall'a }"amily Pilla are the best. 



J:,Special Notices. 
North;;'We'stern'Tract Depository. 

A full supply of the publications of the American Aal
bath Tract , Society ca.n be found at the office~ of Will. H 
'W~t & Son, at Milton Junction. W~s~ 

, IEirTBE Sabbath;.keepersin 'Syracuse and otliers who 
may be in'the city over the Sabbath 81'ecordiaJly invited 
to attend the Bible,Clnss, held every Sabbath nfter· 
noon at 4 o'clock, with some one of the resident Sab
ba th~keep,ers. 
-------------~-~----------------------------~~---------------
..,..THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City 

holds services at thelIt:>morial Baptist Church, WlIsh- , 
ington Square South aLd Thompson Street. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
service is at'll.aO A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend tht,'sc services. 

G~o. B. SUA w, P8StOl, ' 
1293 Union Avenue. 

",-SABBATH-KEEPERsin Utica, N. Y., meet the third 
Sabbath in each month at 2 P. M., at the home' of, Dr. 
S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. Preaching by Rev. G. 
W. Lewis, of Verona Mills. Other Sabbaths, the Bible
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially invited. 

IiirSEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are held, re~ular
ly, in Rochester, N. Y., every Habbath, at 3 P.M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe Avenue, 
conducted by Rev. S. S. ,Powell, whose address is 4 
Sycamore Street. All Sabbath-keepprs, and others, 
visiting in the city, are cordially invited to these ser
vices. 

lfi:iirTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular serviCeD in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church arid Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 

"'Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 
I. L. COTTRELL, P8BtOI. 

201 CaniAteo Rt. 

,.-THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holdt
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building. 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordial1~ 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 5455 
Monroe Ave. 

..,.-THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holda:
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St 

,Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Church 
Secretary, C. B. Barber, address as above. Sabbath
keepers and others visiting London will be cordially 
welcomed. ' 

ItirSABBATH LITERATURE and lectures on the Sabbath 
question may be secured in England by addrpssing the 
British Sabbath Society, Major T. W. Richardson, 31 
Clarence Road, Wood Green, London, N. 

~ THE next spssions of the Ministerial Conference 
and Quarterly Meeting of Southern Wh;consin .will be 
held with the cburch at Albion: Dec. 7-9, 1900. The 
following program has beea arranged. The opening 
session will convene on Sixth-day, December 7, at 10.30 

To all of our ~ubscribers, who pay their subscriptions for the year 1901 before 
JaIl. 1, 1901, : and in addition thereto send in one new', s~b8criber, with advance 
subscription, we, offer the following clubbing rates: 

R~~~rders an(l Snli~h-Peloubet's $5 25 , 
DictIonary of the Bible .. ~.; ........... ~ , • 

Recorders and Marsh R~a(lillg $ 6. 2 5' 
Stand and Itevolving Book Uase, 

. Recorders and S'u,ceess, Current Literature, McClure's Home Magazine ......•..... ~ ................. $7.00 
Recorders and Su~cess, Current Literature,Cosmopolitan, Home Magazine..................... 6.75 

, Recorders and ~uccess, Current Literature, Vosmopolitan or Pearson's............................ 6.50 
, (Review 6fUeviews, new subscriptioDs, will be sent in: place of Current Literature 

. 'in any of the above combinations if desired.) 
, Recorders and gUCt~eBB, McClure's, Home Magazine........................... ...... ........................... 6.25 
Recorders and. Success, ·Mc~lure'B ............................................ , ....... ~.~................................... 5.75 
Recorders and 8ucceFJs, Cosmopolitan......... ........................................................................ 5.50 
Recorders and Scientific American ........................................................................................ ' 6.50 
Recorders and Harper's Magazine .................................................................... ~.................. 7.20 
Recorders and Harper's Weekly ........................................ , ............... :................................... 7.20 
Recorders and Harper's, ~azar ............................................................................................ ~.. 7.20 
Recorders and Harpt'r's Magazine and Weekly {to one address ) .... ~ ........................... : ... ~ ... 10.20 

Address T'he Sabbath Recorder, - Plainfield. N. J. 

A VALUABLe WORK OF REFERENCB. 

" SMITH=PELOUBET'S 

DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE 
(Teachers' Edition), 

COMPRISING ITS 

ANTIQUITIES, BIOGRAPHY, GEOG
RAPHY, NATURAL HISTORY AND 
LITERATURE 

WITH THB 

Latest Researches and References to 
the ,Revised Version of the New 
Testament. 

OVER 800 PAGES. WITH EtaHT COLORED 
MAPS AND "" ILLUSTRATIONS. 

..BY •• 

WILLIAM ·SMITH, LL.D • 
REVISED AND EDITED BY 

Rev. F. N. and M. A. PELOUBET 
AUTHORS OF "SELECT NOTES ON THE 
INTERNATIONAL LESSOblS." 

Large 12mo •• Clotb, very Unlq",e Binding in Black and Gold. 

J 

Bvery one acknowledges the great value of Dr. William Smith's Bible Dic-
tionary as containing the "fruit of the ripest biblical scholarship of England." In 
revisiD'-g/editing and bringing down to date this estimable work the Revs. F. N. and 

M. A. Peloubet have· accomplished a wonderful task and have made this book nn 

invaluable onc. 

A M 
. ,., ..... J\~-,J .. . . ;. ~ 

PROGRAM.·" ':':t 

:Besides their innumerable notes, they have added the proper names used in 

the New Version, together with their pronunciation, the signification of proper 

,names has been inserted, the results of the latest research in regard to the topog
raphy of Palestine are embodied, the dates at which persons lived and events took 

place have.been inserted, Chro~ologica1 tables, a harmony of the Gospels and an out
line of the ClApostlesand Their History:~-area1so added·, aU in aU making this book 

of inestimable value to anyone interested in the Bible. 

1. "To what extent and in what manner ought Chris
tians to antagonize evil?" D. K. Davis. 

2. "Is there as much regard for the authority of 
Christ as formerly,: and if not, what is the remedy?" 
G .• J. Crandall. ' 

3. " The aong in the wilderneEls." L. A. Platts. 
4. A conference of Christian workers. conducted hy W. ' 

B. West. S: H. BABCOCK, Secretary. 
===================== 

WANTED! 
, ' 

Minutes for the Folio~lng Years: 

CONFERENCE-l:841, 1845, 1846, 1852. 

TR4CT SOCIETY-1,845, 1846, 184:7,1848, 
1856, 18~7. , ' 

MISS'IONARY 80CIETY-1845, 1846. . ~ . - - ," .. 
PUBLISHING SOCIETY ~ 1851, 1852, 

, ., ,183.,1833, 18lH1.,.181S'i, 1858. 
EDUOA.TIO.N80VmTY-1866, 186'1~,." 

Ifi.r See Offer Above. ~ 

SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE ASTONISHES ALL % 

A few hours' work will earn the $10.00. Well made and Convenient. 

Marsh Reading Stand and Revolving Book Case 
, Shelves .............................. 15x15 lnehps.' I HelghtJrom FI or ................ 121nchee. 

AdJuMtable Top ................. 14x18 r~ HelJP:ht over 811 ...................... 34 ., 
Between Shelvt:s................ 12" I Shelf Room .... / ....................... 6 feet. 

sa'ALL HARD WOOD WELL FINISHED.-=o. 

Recognized' all over the CIVILIZED WORLD, unequalt'd as anOftlC8 or Libral'Y Artie)8 
Over 50,000 now uRPd by Editors, B,mkt'rs, Officials, the l)rofeHsioD and BUHilie8H Men • 

Used for ~ .. ading 8tand, .Dictionary Stand, ·Music Stand, Atlas 8tahd,Alhum' Stand, 
~ible Stand. Dl~tory Stand, Lecture St~nd, Parlor RtaQd, Library Stand,-Offlce. Stand, 
Chec~er Stand, Eal"el ()r Card Sta!,d, RevolvlDg .Case for Reference, Law, Mediral and RelilriouB 
BookliJ; Just what'every Profestnonal and BURllless Man needs for Hooks of Reference. ' 

: . , .~nt by Express, kno~ked down in 20.;lb. package, receiver to pay charges. ' 

, Given with tw~ Subscriptions (one. renewal and one new); to THEBECOBDEB for .••• 93,; 
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Thls,Term opens WEDNESDAY, 
SEPT. 'is, 1900, and continues 
fifteen weeks. closing , Tuesday, 
Dec.1S. 1900. It Is followed by 
a,vacation of two weeks. 

Instruction to both young men arid 
young ladies in the Preparatory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, of the prin
cipal coursps, as follows: The Ancient 
Cla~sical. The Modern Classical, and 
the S6;'Iientific. Two tpachers added to 
the Faculty-all the old members being 
retained. 

In the School of MUflic four courF!~s. are 
,taught: Elementary and Chorus Singing, 
Pianoforte, Voice Culture and Harmony. 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in Oil and China Painting, 
in a brief Commercial CourFle, in Elocu
tion, and in Athletics and Military Train
ing. 

Club boarding, $1.40 per week; board
ing in private families, $3 per wee~; in:
eluding room rent and use of furniture. 

For further information, address 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President, 
Milton. Rock County, Wis. 

Salem 
College ... 

Situated in the thriving town of SALEM. 14 
miles west of Clarksburg. on the B. & O. Ry. 
This school takes FRONT RANK among West 
VirginIa schools. and its graduateB stand among 
the foremost teachers of the state. SUPERIOl{ 
MORAL INFLUENCES prevail. 'rhree College 
Courses. besides the Regular State Normal Course. 
Special Teachers' Review Classes each spring 
term, aside from the regular class work in the. 
College Courses. No better advantages in this 
respect found In the state. Classes not so large 
but students can receive all personal attention 
needed from the Instructors. Expenses a marvel 
In cheapness. Two thousand volumes in Library. 
al)Jree to stndentbl, and plenty of apparatus with 
no extra charges for the use thereof. STATE 
CERTIFICATES to graduates on same con
ditions as thotle required of students from the 
State Normal Sch90ls. EIGHT COUN'l'IES and 
THREE STATES are represented among the 
stUdent body. 

WINTER TERM OPENS DEC. 4. 1900. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA. 

THE SERMONS 
OF THE 

Rev. Dr. 
Newell Dwight Hillis 

(Plymouth Church. Brooklyn) 
SUCC ESSOR TO 

HENRY wARD BEECHER. 
Are published in the Brookl~'n Dully 
Eag e every Monda.v. together l\'lth 

, 

full reports of the sermons uf 

Pastors of Prominent Churches 
in Greater New York 

The MOllr'lay Eagle contains more articles 
on hon,I1etics than an~' other dally 

J a per in the. nitt.-d Htates. 
SAMPLES SENT, 0'1 REQUES'l'. 

Subscription price ,per year ........................... $1.50 

THE HRO()KIJYN DAILY EAGLE, 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

------

;11 

,t ' 

Sent on Three Days' Trial, 

FREE., 
Destroy the Cerms; Cure the Disease! 

. 'l'he above illustration shows, how the E. J .Worst Scientific Catarrh Inhaler sends the medi· 
cated air into every air "passage of the head. N"othing but air can penetrate these fine air cells 
and reach the homes of the living germs that cause disease. , 

No snuff, 'flowder~. douche or sprayc::In possibly reach them. Don't be deceived-make no 
mistake-apply common sense, bnd yuu will find that 

EO. J. Worst's Catarrh Inhaler 
isthe only instrument that will give vou quick return for a small outlay, and perfect 1'18tisfol: 

, tion as a Cure for Catarrh, Colds, Pains and Roaring In the Head', Bronchitis. Sore Throat, 
Headache, Partial DCllfne8a. aod all DIBCUeIi of the Air PIIUIIgc.s. 

SPECIAL OFFER. , 
For a short time I will moil to any reader, naming this paper, one of mx new ScientifiC 

Catarrh Inhalers. with medicine for one year on three days' trial, free. If It gives satisfac
tiou, 5end me $1.00 j if uot, return it after three days' trial~ Could any proposition be faired 

Address E. J. WORST, 610 Main Street, ASHLAND, omo. 
• 2 Not Sold by Drugaists. .A. GENTS .. WANTED. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents a copy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED. NEW YOBK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy...... ......... ..... pO 

CORBESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. BUss, Business Manager. 
Communications relatln&" to literary ma,tter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph. 
Editor. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly,R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLABKE. PRESIDENT. WESTEBLY. R. I. 
A. S. BABCOCK. Recording Secretary.' Rock

vfUe.R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD. Corresponding Secretary. 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEOBGE H. UTTEB, TreaHurer, Westerly, R. I. 

T~e regular meetlnga of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wedneaday in January. Aprtl, 
July. and October. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPI: Y AND MINIS

TERIAL EMPl.OYMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDALL. President. Westerly, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFOBD. Corresponding Secretary. West-

erly, R. I. , 
FBANK HILL. Recording Secretary. Ashawa,;v, R. I. 

AI!SOOIATIONAL SECBETARIES: StI>phen Babcock. 
Eas~rn. 344 W. 33d Street. New York' City: Ed
ward E. Whitford, Central. Brooktleld. N. Y.; E. 
P. Saundenl. Welltprn. Alfred. N. Y.; G. W. Post., 
North-Western. 1987 Washington Boulevard. Chi
cago. Ill.; F. J. Ehret. South-Eastern. Salem. W. 
Va.: W. R. Potter. South-Western, Hammond. 
La. , . 

The work of this 'Board II to help PSltOrlesS 
churchea In Anding and obtaining putOI'8. and 
ubemployed minilltera among us to ftnd employ- ' 
mflnt. .. . .. . 

The Board will not obtrude Information, help 

or advlcp upon any church or persons. but glvelt 
when a,sked. 'l'he first three persons named in 
the Board will be its working force. being located 
nenr each other. 

The ASHoclational Secretaries will,k~p the 
workIng force of the Board Informed in regard to 
the pastorless church .. s and unemployed minis
ters in their ret-pectlve AStlociations. and give 
whatever aid and couDsel they can. 

All ('orrespondence with the Board, either 
thrnug-b Its (1orresponding Secrt·tary or Associa
tllllUd 8HI~r .. t.Il,rl,,~. will h .. !'It.rif'tly l'onflrJElntill,J. 

New York City, 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEOBGE B. SHAW. President. New York, N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTBELL. Secretary. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING. Trea,8urer, 1279 Union Ave .• New 

York, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

I. L. Cottrell, Hornellsvllle. N. Y.; M.H. VanHorn. 
Salem. W. Va.; G. W. Lewis. Verona Mills, N. Y.: 
H. D. Clarke, Dodge Centre. 1IUnn.: G. M. Cot-
trp,l1. Hn.mmonrt. Ln. ' 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOB AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building. 220 Broadway. 

C.C' CHIPMAN. 

AROHITIIIOT, 
St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, 
, ]<1ye Bnd Esr on y. 

, Ofll~A ~1I" (}An ... _ Flt:_t 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED 'lJN.lVERSITY 
opens'lts Sixty-firth year 

SEPT. 11, 1900. 

For catalogue and infonnstlon. address' 

Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Prell. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CL" ••• 

'ERrl P. 8a1l~derll, A.M., Prln,' 

w.w. OOON • .D. D. 8., 

DIIIRTlI'!'. 

OaceBoaft.4 A.. K. to D II •• i. to 4.P .11. 

Next _ilion to bP bflldatAlfred. N. Y., 
" August 28,-September:l, lU01.· 

,PROI'. E, P. SAUftDEu;A.Jfred, S. Y •• J-rwldent • 
RBV. L. A. PL.TT.;,U.D .• MUtrin~"W .... COr.tIee'y. 
PR~. W. O. WBITI'ORD, Alfred. N.Y., Treaeurer. 
Mr. K. W. V"-B8.Dunellen,N. J., Bee. See·y. 

"., These omcera, together with A. H .. LewiB. 001'. 
Sec .• Tract Society. Rev. O. U. Wliltford. CO,r .• Hoo.. ' 

,Missionary Society • and \f .L. Burdick, 001'; Sec., ' 
o Education Society. cODatltute the Executive Com

mittee of the ConferenC'.e. r ' , ' , '. 

S· EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDU.OATION 80-
CIETY. ,,' , 

,E. M. TOHLINSON. President. Alfred. N. Y. 
W. L. BUDDIOJ[, Oorreepondlng aecretary, 

Independence, N. Y. ' ,. , 
T. M. DAVIS, ~ordlng '8eeretary. Allred. 

N. Y. :' ' 
A. B. KIIINYON.r,l'rea8urerAHred. N. Y.'~ 

, Regular quarterly meetings 14 FebJ"llary, lIa7, 
AUgDat. and. Novf'mber. at the call .)r tbep1'ell-
Idpnt.·' ' 

THE ALFRED SUN, . , 
Publlshed at Alfred, Allegany Oounty. N. Y 

Devoted to University and local news. Termll, 
,$1 00 per year. , 

, Address SUN PUlJLIIIBING A8800uTION. 

1============================= 
I, Plainfield, N, J. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

8uprem~ Court Comnil88loner. ete. 

Milton, Wis. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIV~ BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

PresIdent. MBS. S. J. CLARKE. MUton., Wis. 

{MB~. J. B. MORTON. Milton. Wis •• 
Vice-Pres.. !\IBS. G. J. CRANDALL. Milton 

Junction. Wis. 
, Rec. Sec.. MBI:!. E. D. BLISS, Milton. Wis. 

Cor. Sec .• 'MBR. ALBEBT WHITFOBD. Milton 
Wis. 

Treasurer. MRS. L. A. PLATTS. MUton, Will. 
Secretary, Eastern AS80ciatlon. MBS. ANN".. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

RANDOLPH. Plainfield. N.J. 
South-Eastern Association, MISI 

ELr.-IE BUND. Salem, W. Va. 
Cenliral AS80c1u.t;lulI, MBS. Tuos • 

R. WILLIAMS. DeRuyter. N. Y. 
Western ASSOrtBtlOQ. MIt-S AGNEH 

L HOGERS, Wellsvllle. N. Y. 
South-Wet4Wrn AlullIciu.tlon. MBS, 

A, H BOOTH. Hammond. La. 
North·Western Association, MBS. 

NETTIE WEST. MUton Junrtlon, 
Wis. 

Eiltt,or of WnmA.'l'A P".Q:", 1\.f1lA. HENRY M 
MAXS 'N 439 W. 6th St. Plainfield. N. J 

Chicago, III. 

BENJAMINF. LANGWORTHY", , ' 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

606 Reaper Block. 

99 Washington St. Chicago. Ill. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY . 
One Hundred Tbouliland Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
Alfred University will celebrate its Cen

tennial in 19i16. The 1'rustees expect 
that its Endowmpnt and Property will 
reach a Millinn Dc .llars by that time. 
To aid in securing this rPAult, aOue Hun-

, dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund 
is already started. It is a popular sub
scription to be made up of many small 

, gifts. The fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest used by the Univer
sity. The TrUl'ltees Jssue to each sub
scriber of one dollar or more a certificate 
signed by the President and Treasurer 
of the University, certifying, that the 
person is a contributor to this'fund. The 
names of subscribers are published in 
this column from week to week, as the 
subscriptions are received by W. H~ 
Crandall. Treas., Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Altred University should have his 
name appear· as a contributor to this 

,fund. 
Proposed Centen,nlal Fund .................... l00.000 00 

Amount needed June 1. 11100 ................... $98.698 00 

A. S. Nichols, New York, N. Y. 
P . .T. Quinn, Belfast. N. Y. 
F. 'D". Simpson, Cuba. N. Y. 
A. D. Norton, Hornellsvllle, N. Y. 
Henry C. Jones. Phillips Creek. N. Y. ----

Amount needed to comp:ete fund ..... ; ...• 98262 00 

To Repair 
Broken Art! .. 

cleanse 

Major's 
Cement 

Remember 
·',MAJOR'S 

RUBBER 
'CEMENT, 

MAJOR'S 
LEATHER 

·',OEMENT. 

! 

·ft it' 




